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for that purpose'?

MR. FREDER1CKS • Jus t a moment, your Honor.

THE COURT. All right.

(Discussion. )

All parties

1540
JUNE 11, 1912. 2 P.M.

A. DIE K ELM A N,

AFTERNOON SESSION

K U R T

Defendant in court wi th counsel.

THE COURT. The witness will take the stand.

are present, proceed.

'P. J. COO N E Y,

reoalled by the proseoution and testified as follows:

BY MR. FREDERICKS. Q ~. Cooney, 1 asked youthis morning

in regard to a conversation that you had wi th Mr. Darrow

on the stand for further direct examination:

MR. FREDERICKS. 1 have just been going over the reporterts

record of a ques tion and answer of Mr. Cooney 1s this morn

ing your Honor.

THE COURT. On what page?

MR. FREDERICKS. On page 1488, and it is just possible

ther e may be a li ttle ambiguity as to who Mr. Cooney was

referring to, in lines 17 and 18 and if there is, while

Mr. Cooney is here, we would like to clear it up.

THE COURT. You want to withdraw this witness at this time
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1 i i on the evening of Saturday the 25th of November in which-
I

2 just before you went to Franklin, understand? A Yes.

3 \/Q And you made an answer, ttHe explained to me, as 1 think

4 1 stated yesterday, these men were hostile."

5;" mean by ~he"1
I

Who did you

6 MR. ROGERS. That is very Je ading and suggestive. He is

j

i,
;j
i
1

••1
r••. ~

•
I '
: I... ,

lam

The Court understands

The Court please, he had related before--

MR. FREDERICKS. That is the way it appears here.

willing to ask him to go over the en tire conversation again. ,/

/
being lead to it.

now stating that in relating the conversation With lu. Darrow

you said this.

MR. FORD.

MR. ROGERS. Suppose Cooney says whom he meant wi thout

THE COtRT. Objection overruled.

the situation.

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16A I meant Mr. Darrow •

17 MR. FREDERICKS. That is all.

18

19 CROSS-EXAMINATION.

20 BY MR. ROGERS. Q You mean to say, Mr. Cooney-

21 MR. FORD. Just pardonus a moment •

22 MR. FREDERICKS. ThatlBovers the point, Mr. Rogers, you may

23 cross-examine.

MR • ROGERS. Q Mr. Cooney, read that and see if you thor

oughly'understand the situation: "He explained
• !

... ?'

I think 1 stated yesterday, that these men were hostile, tt
26

25

24
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1

2

referring to the list given you by Franklin, doesn't it?

A When 1 talked to Mr. Dlrrow there wasn't any list in my

3 hands or in his hands. That lis twas afterwar ds obtained

4 from Franklin, what he said--

5 Q Who said? A What Mr. Darrow said was that there were

sOme men who were hostile and to go over to Franklin and6

7 get the list. That is, 'in subs tance he said that.

8 Q You think, do you, that you meant Mr. Darrow in that state

9 ment or did you mean Mr. Franklin when you testified in that?

10 1 / A Mr. Darrow did not go into details with me as to who these

11 men were and how to approach them and so forth, as Mr.
, .

12 Franklin would. What he said there were some prospective

"Q Now, what was the conversation you had Wvious day:
26

13 'jurymen that were hostile.

14 THE COURT. You haven't answered Mr. Rogers's question yet.

15 Read the question.

16 (Last question read by the reporter.)

17" A 1 mean Mr. Darrow inthat statement.
)

18 MR. ROGERS. Q Now, when you in that statement--you said

19 "As 1 think 1 stated yest 1:erday, " don I t you think you

20 referred to Mr. Franklin by that, by what youstated concern

21 ing Franklin the day before? A What 1 said, both Mr.

22 Franklin and Mr. Darrow made similar statements, but Mr.

23 L.' . Franklin went more in to detail about it.

24 Q Now, isn't xthis What you said about Mr. Darrow on yester

25 day, page 1474, mind you, this is the tea timony of the pr -
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testimony, 1 don't care to ask him any more questions.

Darrow at that time inthe Higgins Building, Saturay even-

iijg or afternoon~ A He told me to report to Mr. Franklin

A Yes

A. D 1 EKE L MAN,KURT

Q How long did you remain at the hotel? A Why, 1 guess

1 was at the hotel a little while, and then 1 went out and

visi ted some of my friends.

Q Well, did you meet George Home--withdraw that'and start

again--state. whether or not Mr. Hammerstrom stopped at the

s arne hotel wi th you •

MR • APPEL. We object to that as immaterial J hearsay J in

A That was i:g. one of the offices of Mr. Darrow's suite.

Q Now, when you left the office where did you go? A 1

left the office; 1 went back to the hotel.

Q And how long did you remain--do you remember what time

you got back to the hotel inthe'day time? A Why, about

a o'clock or so.

that there was some work on the jury to be done."

he did saytthat and told me what the work was.

Q 1 will get you the other thing--it is very long inthe

recalled for further direct exaination:

MR. FREDERICKS. You were at the adjournment talking about

the last time when you saw Hammerstrom in Chic8.go and the

question of a statement was referred to in your tes timony •

Where was that conversation had with Mr. Hamrrerstro'm?
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1 competent, irrelevant and immaterial for any purpose what

2 so ever, no foundation laid.

3 THE, COURT. 'Objection overruled.

4 MR • APPEL. Exception.

5 A Not to my knowledge he did not.

6 Q Do you know who had the next room to you at the hotel?

7 MR. APPEL. We idbject to that upon the same grounds stated

8 in_our former objection.

9 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

10 MR. APPEL. Except.

11 A No, 1 do not. 1 forgot to mention in my conversation

12 this morning, that the office part of it, 1 just recall--

13 THE COUR T. Speak a Ii ttl e louder.

14 A Shall 1--

15 MR. APPEL· We object to that as irrelevant, incompetent an

16 immaterial, hearsay, no foundation\aid, not binding upon the,

17 defendant, voluntary onthe part of the Witness and not call

18 forth by any ques tion propounded to him.

19 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

20 MR. APPEL· Exception •

A Mr. Hammerstrom stated to me when we were at the office,

he said, ftNow, the state may try to get you back from here,

they have no right to get you," and he said, "If you want,

we will put a body guard around you and we wi 11 give you as

5
many men as you want and will take all the rooms around

,

there so that if anything starts, why, we will know abou
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1 it," and he said, "You don't have to go back unless you

2 want to of your own accord." 1 told him 1 didn't want any

3 bodyguard ther e and 1 was satisfied to stay up ther e alone.

4 Q Do you know whether or not they put anybody aro~~d you

5 up there at the hotel?

6 MR. APPEL. Wai t a momentT-I object to that on the ground i

7is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, hearsay; not

8 binding upon the defendant, not relevant to any issue or

9 matter concerned in this case.

10 MR • FREDERICKS. Withdraw the ques tion •

11 Q Now, you say that afternoon youwent out to some friends

12 of your s7 A Yes, sir.

13 Q State whether. or not you know George Home, the police

14 detective here of Los Angeles City? A yes, sir.

15 Q State whether or not you saw him at Chicago at'that

16 time or at any time. A No, sir, 1 didn't; 1 saw him in

17 Jansas City.

18 Q In Kansas City? A Yes, sir.

19 Q Oh, yes. When?

20 MR. APPEL. Wait a more nt--we object to that as immaterial

21 for any purposes whatsoever, that is hearsay, not binding

22 upon the defendant, incompetent.

23 THE COURT. 1 suppose it is preliminary?

24 14R • FREDERIC KS . Yes.

25 THE COURT. Obj eotio'n overruled.

26 MR.. APPEL. We except.
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1 A Shall 1 answer?

2 THE COURT. yes.

3 A What was the question?

4 (Ques tion read. )

5 A 1 think it was about the 23rd of September.

6 Q And when did you leave Chicago for Los Angeles, coming

7 back? A 1 think it was the 22nd of September •

8 Q Why did you leave Chicago at that time to come back to

9 Los Angeles?

10 MR. APPEL. We object t<? that as incompetent, irrelevant and

11 immaterial to any purposes whatsoever, hearsay, not binding

12 upon the defendan t; calling for a conclusion and opinion

13 of the witness, for his own motives, which are not evidence

14 in this case against this defendant, he might have been

15 afraid of yellow fever or the small pox or anything like

16 that, that would not throw any light upon it.

17 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

18 ~R. FORD· We are not seeking to show the motives of this

19 wi tness.

\

a game to get me out of the way.

MR • ROGERS. Now, if yOT% Honor please, can there be any

rule of law on the face of the earth that can admi t

20 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

21 MR. APPEL· We take an exception.

A 1 met Guy Bi.ttinger and Mr. Randolph Burns, and they

me 1 would be needed, as 1 was told before,and this was just

_ • _ .___ ." +.hiA man1
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~ml MR FORD: We are ~erfectly willing to let that be stricken

2 out.

3 MIt APPEL: We" do not take any sti~ulation, we ob ject to the

4 statement, your Honor.

5 THE COURT; Assign it as error.

6 1m APPEL: As hearsay, and your Honor allowed the witness to

7 testify to anything that might have induced him to come back

8 to 10s Angeles, whether it was words from Burns or from

9 Bittinger, or from anyone else, it would not have made any

10 difference. This statement has been brought here before this

11 jury, we objected to it and the objection was overruled, and

12 we are entitled to the benefit of whatever error there is

13 in the record here. They knew very well what they wanted

I say, it is not fair t26 that statement be striaken out."

14 to bring out, they knew very well ; they ought to have known,

15 that this statement would have been incom~etent, because

16 someone may have told this wi tness--

171m FORD: We have asked that this ans~r be stricken out on

18 the ground it is not res~onsive. I do not see any necessity

19 for argument,

20 MR .A?PEL: After they get it in before the jury they stand

21 up here, your Honor, after this jury i$ given the benefit

22 of his statements, --

23 !vIR FORD: We· object to that --

241m APPEL: They come up here, your Ronor, with the avowed

25 intention of be~ng fair, and they say "We stipulate that
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Just a moment. I ~~nt to get that question and

I wish to state, the only thing we are seeking

2 !viR FORD: This witness is not a lawyer.

3 Ilm APPEL: We ass ign that as misconduct on their part.

4 MR FORD: This witness is not a lawyer and the answer is

5 not responsive to the question, it is hearsay and we ask

9 matter.

6 that the jury be admonished not to consider statements of

7 the witness, and at the same time that they be admonished

8 not to consider statement. of counsel ·commenting upon that

17 THE COURT:

18 li:R nOG:ms:

19 I --
20 THE OOURT:

10 to show on the part of the witness is to sho',"; that he came

11 back --

12 THE COURT: Let him tell why he came back, if it is proper

13 for him to tell it.

141m FORD: That is all we are seeking to show.

15 MR FREDEPICKS: The answer is stricken out and there is

16 nothing before the Court.

The answer has not been stricken out.

There is something before the Court now.

21 answer again. (Question and answer read)

22 MR r.OGERS:

23 Jm FOnD;:

24 out.

25 THE COU~T:

26 1m ~OG:3:r.S :

Now, if your Honor please, --

We are willing to submit that that be stricken

Nr Rogers has a right to be heard.

After asking that quest!. on and knowing
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1 answer was going to be, and getting the benefit of it,

2 then they como in and they deliberately 0 ffer incompetent

3 testimony, te~timony that any lawyer that has practiced a

4 week in a justice court knows is absolutely incompetent, for

5 it is reversible e'rror to leave it in, knowing, having

6 gotten it in and gotten the benefit of it, now, they osten

7 tatiously ask to have it stricken out. Now, there is a

8 statement made by Guy Bittinger and one of Burns' men, and

9 Randolph Burns, whom they deny having anything to do wi th

10 this case.

11 MR FORD: The Darrow .case, yes.

12 MR ROGERS: They admit their statements and conclusions as

13 to what has happened as to some reason why certain things

14 may have been done. If that is not absolutely detrimental,

15 and prejudicial to the highest degree to the defendant, I

16 never heard evidence in my life that was. Now, then,

17 having deliberately drawn it out and having the objection

18 overrule d, and having asked for the eVidence, and we must

19 assume they knew what they werc going to get, now, they

20 move that it be stricken out. There is only one thing

21 that can be done, possibly, to save that record at all,

and how in the Viorld can 1':r Darrovi be 110und by the sta teme

authori ties,

to be

such an answer

Attorney's mis-

instruct the jury that it is not

as eVidence,and the TIistrict
them

be 9.-iSrCgardedbYR n asking fo r

it doesn't seem nccessary to citeas that

22 and that is to
by

\·v 23 regard.ed~ them' ..

24 conduct is to

25

, ..\i,'..... 26,
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eVidently thought as we thought, that the question was pro

per, we thought it was proper.

THE COURT. The answer will be stricken out as not respon

sive to the question and the jury is admonished and directe

to pay no attention to the answer no more than if it had

It is improper evidence to be

We asked our question and the Court

introduc~d,not responsive to the question and is to be

wholly disregarded.

MR. FORD. There is another--

MR. ROGERS. My! exception has been entered to the situation

as it is developed, in particular that the district

attorney sought the answer, to get it into the minds of the

jury, from Which it cannot be removed by any process of

str iking out.

MR. FORD. We object to having. the counsel state what our

motives were. We dBny those were our motives and don't

believe counsel has a right to say we expected that answer,

for we did not, and didn't anticipate that answer at all, an

our object was one entirely different, as your Honor can

plainly see.

THE COURT. 1 think counsel for the defense has an unques-

tioned right to assign error at such time and places as he

may see fi t.

UR.FREDER1CKS. 1 don,t think there is any doubt about

that.

not been presented here.

MR. FREDERICKS.s 1
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1 THE COURT. May be a little more emphatic than the situa-

2 tioncalled for.

3 JAR , FORD· 1 am simply makirg the point that they had no rig t
of fact

4 to state as a matterAsomething that is not a matter of fact.

5 We have no objection to their ass igning it as error.

6 THE COtJRT, Merely their conclusion as a mental analysis,

7 tbat is all. Pr oceed with the examination of this witness •

8 llR • FREDERICKS. Now, 1 wi thdr aw the ques tion and come up to

9 the 1m tter inanother way.

10 Q What day of the month did you say it was you left Chicago

11 to come back to Los Angeles? A 1 think it was the 22nd of

12 Sep;tember ,

13 Q And what day was it th at you had this conversation over

14 in Mr. Darrowts office that you have related With Mr. Hammer

15 strom? A Onthe 21s t of September ..

16 Q Did you--you said you didn t t see 1~r. Harrmerstrom again.

17 Did you see MI, Bibby again after this conversation over in

18 Darrow's office before you left Chicago? A 1 saw} no one

19 after that.

20 Q Well, did you see Mr. Nockles again? A 1 saw Mr. Nockles

2
that night when 1 came in the Hotel. He was sitting inthe. 1

22 lobby •
Q 1 mean did you have any talk with him? A No, just

26. Angeles?
A Left 8F.M. on the 22nd, 1 think it was, of

ordinary conversation.

Q What time did you leave Chicago coming back to Los

23

24

25
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2
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September ..

Q What time did you leave your hotel that d~~ the day
n

3 that you left 'Chicago? A 1 left about 1 or 2 0 t clock •

4 1 was going up to Milwaukee that afternoon, 1 think it

5 was aboutt 2 0 t clock.

6 Q And went Where? A 1 was gOing up to Milwaukee ..

7 Q Did you go to Milwaukee? A No, 1 did not.

8 Q Who did you leave the hotel ip company With, if anybody?

9 A Nobody ..

10 Q Who did you go to the depo t in corr.pany wi th, if anybody?

11 MR .. APPEL· We object to that as immaterial, hearsay, irrel

12 vant and incompetent.

13 THE COUR T• ~verr uled ..

14

15

16

MR • APPEL. Exception ..

A At the time 1 left?

MR • FREDERI CKS. Yes 0
A Wi th Mr. Bittinger and Mr.

I
Barry, '

17 and several of the Burns men up there.

18 Q Did anyone accompany you from Chicago down as far as

19 Kansae City where you met George Borne?

20 MR. APPEL. The same objection, incompetent, irrelevant and

21 immaterial, hearsay, and calling for acts and declarations

221 of parties not connected with the defendant or shown to have

23 been connected wi th the defendant, not binding upon the

24 defendant, not relevant or material to prove any issue or

25 I elerr.ent of the offense wharged in the indictment ..

26 TEE COURT. Obj ection overruled.



26 MR. FREDERICKS- 1 will withdraw the question and stop,

1
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MR • APPEL. Exception.

A Mr. Guy Bi ttinger •

MR. FREDERICKS. How far did he accompany you? A Kansas

Oi ty •

MR. ROGERS. The same objection.

THE COURT· overruled.

MR ROGERS. Exception.

NR • FRE:DERICY.B. Q Who, if anybody, accompanied you from

Kansas City back to Los Angeles?

JAR. APPEL· The same obj ection as before upon each and all

of the grounds stated in our previous objections to this

line of testimony.

THE COUR T. Averruled.

:MIt. APPEL. Exception.

A Mr. Geor ge Home.

MR. FREDERICKS. Q State whether or not you came straight

through" to Los Angeles? A Yes, sir, 1 came straight throu h

from Kansas Ci ty to Los Angeles.

Q Yes, that is what 1 asked you, 1 think--what 1 intended

to. When you got to Los An-geles where did you and Mr. Home

go?

MR • APPEL _ Wait a moment--we object to that as incompetent

irrelevant andimmaterial, hearsay and not material to any

issue in the case, not binding upon t~e defendant. How

can--



1

2

3

your Honor. Oross-examine.

OROSS-EXAMINATION.

4 I MR. ROGERS. Mr Diekelman, is that the way you pronounce

5 it? A yes, sir.

6 Q So you were over in Albuquerque in the state of New

7 Mexico, weren't you'? A yes, sir.

8 Q You were outside of the state of California and out'side

9 the jur isdiction of the Oal ifornia cour ts, weren't you'?

10 MR .nFORD. Just a moment-=to that question we object upon the

THE com T. Objection overruled •

of your ticket from Ohicago back to Los Angeles any time

ground it calls for a conclusion of the wi tness whether or

not he was outside of the jurisdiction of the Oal ifornia

No, sir.A

Q You never have been SUbpoenaed in the Mc-

Oalls for his knowledge, merely.

Namara case whatsoever?

A Yes, sir.

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
Q Now, when Mr. Banmerstrom spoke to you about g~v~ng you I

$100 and your going on to Ohicago, he told you then, didntt!
I

!

he, that you could have that $100 and that would be the pri¢eI

MR. ROGERS.

cour ts •

MR • ROGERS.

21

20

22

1°..)

17

18

16

15

11

12

13

14

23 y01Jl:wanted to come '1 A Yes, sir •

25

2('
..j



not positively identify this man as Brice, that they miGht

Q He told you that he thought from the fact that you did

Chicago an(l come back to Los Angeles the money was right

And that any time you r.anted to leave the job
J
:f

1
1
'I

I
I
I

. 15561
:in ,

A Yes sir.

A Yes Sir.

Q

in your pocket in the $100 to come with?

want to use you as a Witness, did he?

5-3 1

2

3

4

5

6

7 Q That the defense might want to use you as a witness;

8 told you that over'in Albuquerque, didn't he? A Yes sir.
I9 I Q Now, you were over there in Albuquerque; do you know

10 whetl1er or not there was some Burns men over there with you?

A Yes sir.

no sir.A

sir.

But as a matter of fact you SUbsequently learned that

Dow, when you were in the hands of the Burns men over

No, not at the time 1 didn't.

Didn't know it at the time?

Well, you k~ow he ~~nted to get you out of the hands of

Yes

come from Chicago to Los Angeles, didn't he?

Q

11

12 i Q
I

13 1 Q
14 lover in Albuquerque you Vlere in the hands of the Burns men?

I

151 A
i

16 1 Q

17 I in Albuquerque~ New Nexico, out of this state, rur Ea~~er
gave

strom came and got you to go to· Chic ago anyyou money to18

19

20
21 the Burns men, get you somewhere where you v:ou~ld not be

22 in the hands of Burns and his men?

23 MR FORD: Obj ected to upon the ground it calls for a con-

24 !
25 I

I
26 i

I

clusion of the witness, and argumentative. That is a matte

we will argue to the jury, what the motives

v;ere.
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5 THE COURT: Read the question.

6 (Last question read by the reporter)

7 MR FORD: We object upon the ground it is argumentative,

8 calls for a conclusion of the witness and is not cross-

1 THE COURT:

2 overruled.

3 I.m FORD:

4 I shows --

A question as to whet he knew about them;

Just read the question, your Honor. I think it

j

J
.,

I

9 examination. I wish to call this to your Ronor's attention,

10 that the mere use of tl:e wore. lTknow" does not prc~ent it

11 from being matter of conclusion. Your Honor knows that no

l2 man can look into your mind and see what motive animated

13 you when you are doing a specific act. Th:is" witness cannot

will nraw the concludion.

look into another man's mind and say that he knows what

that man's motives or objects are, whatever he thinks about

the sUbject, whatever he thinks he knows, is merely a con-

clusion on his part; clearly whatever answer would be given

elusions about that very matter, and it will be the business

of this jury to draw its conclusions and we will argue that

matter to thd j~ry. Surely, this witness cannot testify as

to his conclusion; all he can testify is as to wr3t was

actually said, what ~~s actually done, and then the jury

14
i

15 I
I

16 I
17

18

19 I

20 I
21 I
22

23

24

to this would be clearly a conclusion. We have our con-

TIm
25 I
26 , A

I

COURT: Overrule d..

Did. I answer "yes" to that question?



1- xm ROGERS: I will put the question in this form:

1558 n
"You were 1

2

3

4

5

6

over inAlbuSDler:9.~~.~iP.!_h~ hands of the Burns men when Mr ~
- . 'I
Hammerstrom Q~Jn~....a.nd....&a..:t-¥o.u....to"••g.o..-:t.o.-e.M,Gag.~,-~tha 1

he ","ould get y,:':..~~~~~n!~~_.?;':'Jl~~ ~!.~J~. -J
yOu money and told you ;you could,cOTIle.".to~~"",Ange1:e8~,-whan-,,_~_ f
__------.-~,.,.__"....n.'''.... '''-.-~l',."''':;i''.",~''''''''i'iif....;/>,.,,'.'t_·~,~ ••_,.'-~·.,""·;.,_'L__ .

7 A.1;l.ge:L6&-whe-n-·theY",wante<1.,y ou·"~to,.""",,''''<-~<·''''''''''

8 1m FREDE21CKS: Objected to upon the ground assuming a fact

9 not in evidence, that he was in the hands of the Burns men.

10 THE COURT:' Overru1-ed.

11 I A .1 didn't ge~~,~~~~~~~p_~.

12' (Last qu esti on read by the reporter)

13 ~s. -
~",--~,~,,~

141m ROGERS: Now, Mr Diekelman, even before you left Albu-

15 querque with Hammerstrom, you notified the District Attorney

16 by telegraph that you were going on to Chicago, didn't you?
I

17 A :No sir.

18 Q You notified them that Hammerstrom was there, or Higgins

19 was there? A I notified them someone was there.

20 Q

21 Q

A TIo sir, I did not notifyever left Albuquerque?

strom was talking to you and trying to get you out of Al

buquerque and away from the Burns men, you notified the

District Attorney and you showed that very telegram .that you

got from the District Attorney to Han merstrom, before

22

23
I

24 I
2- ID,
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1 District Attorney after I had seen Mr Hammerstrom.

2 Q Didn't yous~ow the message that you 80t from the

3 District Attorney to Mr Hammerstrom? A Yes sir.

That is what I asked you.

4'Q

5 Q

Where? A In Albuquerqu~.

A You asked me if I

6 notified the District Attorney after I had seen Mr Ham~er

7 strom.

8 Q lTo, I don't think I have quite made myself:' clear.

9 I will try to see if "e understand each other. What I am

10 getting at, first, you telegraphed the District Attorney
there

11 someone wa~representingthe defense, did you?

I don't recall I did,A

12 \ A Before I saw I.h- Hammerstrom?

13 IQ Yes, before you saw rur Rsmmerstrom. A Yes sir.

14 Q And the district attorney sent you an answer back,

15 I didn't he?' A ' Yes sir.

i16 ! Q You told Mr Hammerstrom you had telegraphed the

17 1 District Attorney, didn't you?

20 District Attorney, didn't you?

Well, you showed him the telegram you got from the

And didn't .that telegram from the District Attorney,

18 no.

19 Q

21 Q

22 Q

In Albuquerque, though?

A Several days later.

A Yes.

23

24 I

2- Ivi

26

1

Fredericks, to you there in Albuquerque, didn't that say

that was an answer to your message to the Dis~rict Attorney?

1ffi FORD: ro the message of a couple of days before?

DR ROGERS: Yes sir.



A Yes, sir ..

..

Hammers tro .

A That is several days after he had seen

to conceal him or not~

ObjectionLustained.
I

At any rate youwent pUblicly wi th V.r:

me -

Q That is it.

THE COURT

MR • ROGERS.

MR. FORD. Just a moment--we object upon the ground that it s

calling for a conclusion of the witness as to whether he

take you down into the office of Ex Mayor Dunn of Chicago?

Chicago?

ME. FORD.· Just a moment--the reform Mayor of Chicago--l

haven't a r igh t to say anything that is not in evidence •

It is simply that he went publicly, and that the office of

Q When you were in Chic ago, when you went back to Chicago

and were up at Mr. narrow's office, didn't Mr. Han-rrerstrom

Q Well, he was not trying to conceal you in Chicago, was

he-r

at his request to the office of Ex-Mayor Dunn of Cbicago

and there talked With Mr. Dunn himself, the reform Mayor of

was trying

1560

A No, sir, that was no answer to my telegr am. 1 didn't

show Mr. Hazmnerstrom the answer 1 got from my telegram. 1

r eceived· that answer a couple of hours la ter.

Q What 1 am getting at, you told M~ Harr~erstrom that you

got a wire from the district attorney and he told you not

to go on to Chicago and Hammerstrom told you that was a pure

bluff? A Yes.

6a 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

. 25

26
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1 the Ex-Mayor any place is a public place, as a matter of

2 fact it was not public.

3 MR. IlOGERS. If your Honor please, that is the most

4 scandalous conduct, telling this wi tness it was not public

5 saying to him as a matter of faCftha twas· not public. If
it

6 that is not putting/inthe mouth of the witness 1 never

7 heard it in a court room before. 1 asked him, didn't you

8 go pUblicly to the office of Ex-Mayor tunn of Chioago, in a

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

public place. 1 have a right to ask him if he didn't go

there and counsel has no right to tell him it is not a

public place ..

MR. FORD. 1 am addressing myself to the question. ~he

mere fact that a man walks with another man up to the offic

of a third man doesn't by any means make it a public per

formance; whether or not itis a public performance.is a-- ~
pure rratter of conclusiorL.-'·~~~ha.~l should have stated, in

~;,..." . __.. ,--~._".~~-~~

my opinion, that is not pu~lic, but it doesn't make a

•

18 particle of difference, it is merely a matter of opinion

19 whether it is public or not, a conclusion upon which we

20 will ar gue to the jury.

21 MR. APPEL· That is a matter for the witness.

22 THE COURT. "ve~ruled.

23 MR. ROGERS; Q You understand? A Answer the ques tion 1

24 I Q yes, pleas e. A Yes, sir; 1 did •

251 Q You didn't go in any covered hack or any carr iage wi th

26 the blinds puJled down to Mr. Dunn's office, did you?



A No, sir.
'!5Tz

Q You just walked in a public way, didn't you, to Mr. I
1

2

3 Dunn t s office, saw Mr. Dunn and came out after you had seen

4 Mayor Dunn of Ch i cago?

5 MR • FORD. 1 object upon the ground it calls f or a conclu-

6 sion whether it was public or not •

7 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

8 MR. FORD. Just like to argue it jus t a moment •

9 THE COURT. You argued that onthe last objection.

10 MR. FORD· 1 want to present a new argument.

11 A What was that question?

12 (Last question read by the reporter.)

13 A Yes, sir •

14 MR. ROGERS. Q Now, during- _do you know who those Burns

15 men were over in Albuquerque that were over there at the

16 time Hammerstrom came and got you and took you to Chicago?

17 AYes, sir.

18 Q Who were they 1 A Sir?

19 Q Who Were they? A Sir"? (Question read.) V.r. Bert

26 "Well," he says, "1 cannot--" He wanted me to

Damon.

Q Mr. Bert Damon. Well, did Mr. Hammerstrom know or did Mr.

pammerstrom ta~k with you while you were over in Albu

ququerque about the Burns men teing there in Albuquerque?

A Why, he told me at the time that there was some Burns

1 s ai d, "no."men there and asked me if 1 had seen them.

22

23

24

25

! 20 I
21 '



1 absolute word that 1

1563
1had not spoke to him or Been them or

2 that they had seen me. 1 told him, "No, to my knowledge."

3 Hes ays,"1 don,t know what they are here for, except to see

4 I you or to watch you." So a day or so later Mr. Hammerstrom

5 s aid he found out they-) were not up there after me, they

6 were up there working on 60me smuggling case.

7 Q Did he tell you the name of the Burna man that was there?

8 A No, sir, he did not.

9 Q At the time that you were talking to Mr. Han:merstrom did

10 you tell Mr. Damon, the Burns man, what Mr. Hammers trom said,
•

11 in a wCl\Y? A Yes, sir, 1 did, partially_

12 I Q Well, now, at the very time Mr. Hammerstrom was talking

man and telling him everything Mr. Hammerstrom said?

you about going to Chioago you were talking to the Burns

misconduct on the part of cour~el, a system of suggesting

=•J•I

I

I

unprofesBiona~
I
I

to

I
ground the preceding ques~

and this question assumes
l

He i8 suggesting again to the Witness-

We take exception to this constant

We object to that onthe

THE COURT. Objection overruled.

MR _ APPEL.

MR _ FORD.

tion itself says he did partially,

so nething--

MR _ APPEL·

13

14

15 I

16\
I

17 I
18

1

19

20

21

22 to the Witness and ~rguing to him.

23

24 I

251
I

26 !
I

I



7-P 1 :MR lfORD: There is no objection before the Court and I take

2 an exception to counsel's argument.

3 MR APPEL: I take an exception in that manner--

4 THE COURT: You have a right to assign it as error.

5 MR APPEL: We may get the record in some way and somewhere

6 to read it.

7 Q By Mr Rogers: How, Mr Diekelman, to just refresh your

n

12 Ivill FORD: What page are you showing the witness?

8 recollection a little bit about the matter, isn't it true

9 that you took the District Attorney's wife, that is, the

10 District Attorney's telegram up to Hammerstrom and showed

11 it t-o him?

a bluff, and. to scare you not to go with us, that doesn't

stop you from going with us; they knoVJ better than that,

13

14

15

Q By Mr Rogers: 1528, "And he said 'Well, that is just

•
~

•••f
~

•
J
•Ii
•
~

I

~
I

16 they ar.e just bluffing· you so that you v:on' t go with us."?

17 A

18 Q

Yes sir.

Well, then, MrHanmerstrom did knoVi while he Vias right

19 there in Albuquerque you had. telegra~hed to the nistrict

20 Attorney of Los Ange~es and. got a message 'back, didn't he?

21 Because you showed him the message?

22 1m FORD: Has that last question been answered?

23 Q By llr Rogers: Isn't that so? A I guess he did from

24 the presumption of that telegram.

25 1~ FOTID: ~e move'that the answer be stricken out on the

26 ground it is not responsive to the question.



1 MR FREDERICKS:

1565

The answer wes, "1 guess he did,from the

2 ~resumption of that telegram."

3 TIm COURT: Strike out the answer.

4 1I!R ?OG~S: Exception.

!;

If,

5 Q That is true, isn't it, that is w}mt I relate --

6 THE' COWT: Let him answer the question. Have it reread and

15 knew.

I.,
:i
II
II
",,I
I

.1
:1

:1
:j
II

I
I

The \vi tness novl' says heObjection overruled.

I think I can answer that.

THE COU?T:17

16 A

14

13 prior to that time. Certmnly we will get in deep water

if this witness tries to say what he th:ink~ another witness

7 let him anSwer it.

8 (Question read)

9 rm FREDERICKS: We will further object to that on this

10 ground: it cells for a conclusion of the witness as to

11 ",:hat someone else knew. Uow, the only way tr...at that can be

12 shovm would be by any talk that he had with Hammerstrom

18 can answer the que st ion.

l.ffi POTID: ':le object to that -- well, withdravi that.
26

Attorney, and so I took this vdre up there and showed it to

Didn't you say this morning 1171hy, I didn't·j
I

A Yes sir.

Nov.-, what \":as in that wire?·

By Llr Rogers:

I don't think he did knov: I had 'i"dred Nr Fredericks,

Q

sec him again until I received a wire from the District

Q.

A

because I hadn't told him so.
19

20

21

22

23

24

25



1~ Mr Rogers: \'That "as in your telegre.I:l to the !

56

1
2 District Attorney you showed Hammers-trom before jTOU ever

I

I,

3 left Albuquerque' to go to Chicago? A I stated that this

4

5

6

rc:orning; the wire Vias they were trying to bunco me and

Hammerstrom v.-ould be arrested on his' arrival here,

Q And Mr Hammerstrom, when you showed him that wire,

7 said it v.'as a pure bluff, he \"0.8 no t doing anything Yirong,

8 he had a right to take you to Chicago away from the Burns

9 men that had you in charge, didn't he?

10 l,ffi FR~DERICKS: That is objected to assuming a fact not in

11 evidence. Thj s iii tne ss has said at that time he didn 'flt

12 know there were any Burns men there, and. further, this man
Burns

13 told him afterv'iards thes.£/men were there on some other

14 rnatteY, a smuggling case, though the IlSSlU';ptjon is the

15 Burns men had this man in charge it is 'l10t based upon

16 evidenc3.

17 THE COl)?(~: Ob jection overruled.

18 lIR Aff"SL: Vie object and we take an exce11tion to the

19 Distrtct Attorney saying that Hammerstrom told this man the

20

21

22

Burns men were there on some other mission as not testified

by the eVidence, as being just the other way.

.l:.ffi FnED~ICK3: That is what he said.

23 TH~ COURT': Objecti'oll overruled. Ansv;er the question.

A ITIlat is the question.

(Question read)

24

25

26 A :No sir, he didn't mention anything about any :Burns me



1567
1 He said it was: a pure bluff and they were just IT trying to

2 keep you frem going with me."

3 Q Well t then t Nr Hammerstrom did talk to you about the

4 vdre from the Distric t Attorney that he would be arres ted

5 when he arrived in Los Angeles and that was before you had

G ever gone to Chicago with him, wasn't it? A Yes sir.

7 Q So, after he knew tllat tho District Attorney was fully

8 informed of what he was going to do and trying to do, he

Q ITell t you told Damon sufficiently to mate them under-

stand what Hammerstrom had said to you and what he was there

9 ~ent on and did it?

Now, you told Mr Damon
I.

risht along what was going

Was there any concealment about it,

A Partially.

We object upon the ground it is argumentative.
:J
'I'
III.Objection sustained.COURT:THE

on, didn't you?

10 \vas there?

11 I:1R FFEDEHICKS:

12

13

14

15

16

17 for, didn't you?

18 1'8. FO'S.D: We object to that as calling for a conel usion of

19 the witness, whether it ~~s sufficiently or not t and on the

20 further ground it is not cross-examination, and that it is

21 argumentative. The vice of that question is this,

22 your Honor: as far as it's not being cross-examihation,

23
9-p

24

the r.itness is allowed to testify to cer.tain facts; now, if

t heJT wish to shov; any statements made by this vd tness4

25

26



8p 1 THE COURT • 1 think your objectionis good on

1568 I
the ground it·

~' I

I

2 calls for a conclusion.

3 MR. ROGERS. On cross-examination one has a right to ask

4 for conclusions, on cross-examination one has a right to as

5 what was in this man's mind, what he thought. This evi-

6 dence was introduced for one purpose, to show that ~. Darro ,

7 through Hammerstrom and Bibby was endeagoring to secrete th

8 witness, to take the witness away from the trial. We are

9 showing by the answers .of this witness that they had this

10

111
12

13

i4

15
1

16 I

17

18

119

20

21

witness themselves outside of the jurisdiction of this cour

in custody of private detecei~es who had been repudiated

by them •.

THE COURT. ~' Rogers, just a minute. 1 don't think you

differ a great deal with the court on the propriety of the

question.. If you want to ask the wi tness whether or net he

stated the substance of the conversation, but the question

in the form propounded, 1 think it is calling for the con

clusion of the witness.

MR. FREDERICKS. If it will be of any advantage to counsel,

we Wish to state that we have not repudiated anybody, ~uch

less the members of Mr. Burns's detective force.

..
~
/I••
..
2
J
•
!
1

22 MR. APPEL· Let us have the record here. He said in open

23 court that Burns had nothing to with this case.

24 MR. FREDERICKS. He has nothing to do with the case, and he

. 25 has not had.

2G I MR. FORD. And that is, he has noth ing to do wi th the pro-

I



\-
J 569 1+'

1 secution of this case--the fact that Mr. Burns was acting--

2 THE COURT. There is nothing before the court.

3 MR. FORD --with the district attorney's office-

4 I THE COURT. There is nothing before the court--
we

5 MR. FORD. --but they make statements that/certainly ought

6 to reply to.

7 THE COURT· 1 will attend to that. Gentlemen of the jury,

8 these statements that are made by counsel will be utterly

9 disregarded by you. They have no place in the record. The

10 question is for the witness to answer. Mr. Reporter, will

Now, Mr. Rogers(Quee tion read.)

amended that question, better reframe it.

you read the question?

13 MR. ROGERS. 1 wi 11 reframe it.

14 BY 1m • ROGERS. Q You told Mr. Damon the subs tance of the mat

15 I ter of what Hammeretrom was talking to you about? Aves,

16 sir.

17 Q Now, so far as the money that was given to you, you got

18 your fare to Chicago, didn't you? A Yes, sir.

19 Q You got $100 to pay your fare to come from Chicago to LOB

20 Angeles, didn't you? A Yes, sir.

21 Q And you got $30 a week for your living expenses for one

22 week? A Yes, sir.

23 Q And you were living at a publiC hotel, in a public place,

24 ren't you? A Yes,- sir.

25 Q Hotel Morrison. Where is that, inChicago? A

26 Ilfadison.

I

11

12



1 Q Rn a prominent corner, isn't it?

2 A yes, sir.

3 Q It is a prominent hotel, isn't it'? A Yes,sir.

4 I Q One of the mos t prominen t corners in Chicago, was it not

5 A Well, 1 dontt know just the most prominent--

6 Q Well, thousands of people passing all the time, Clark

7 and 'Madison, ar en t t they'? A Yes. Well, 1 stopped at the

8 place and worked there.

sir, 1 do not; 1 think 1 have heard it,at the First Nation 1 :
. ~~, ~

Bank Building, or some building--l don ttl though.

9

10

11

12 I

13

14

15

16

Q How far is that from the furns agency? A 1 don.t know.

Q' Do you know where the Burns agency is in Chicag01 A No,

Q Now, when they spoke to you about going to Chicago, M~

Diekelman, they spoke to you about getting a position there,

di~n't they, and they mentioned a position like a place in

Rector's, didn't they? A Yes, sir, 1 told them 1 would

,.

•
J
I
•

I
1

17 get my own position if 1 wanted one'.

18 Q pardon me. What 1 am getting at is, they spoke to you

19 about getting several positions? A Yes, sir.

20

21

22

23

Q Rector's is a famous restaurant in Chicago, a big place,
I

where thousands of people come and go, isn't that so'? i
I

MR. FORD. We ob.ject to that as irrelevant ani immaterial, 90t

crosB-examination, argumentative.

Go ahead.of Rector's, you can always conceal a Witness.

24 THE com T. Objection overruled.

To conceal a witness in nector's, right on the main



15i 1

1 A What is that?

2 Q Isn't Rector's one of the big places of Chicago where

3 thousands of'people congregate every week and every day?

4 I A Yes, sir •

5 I Q They spoke to you about some other restaurants, you migh

6 get a job in, ian' t that true? A Yes, sir •

71 Q They said that the Federation of Labor had some interest

8 in some of those res taurants there, did they not?'

9 I A Yert,sir

10 Q, And that they would get you a place in one of those if

11 you wanted it.

12 A They said they wanted me to manage one of them, yes, sir

13 Q You were not told to hide yourself out, were you?

14 m. FORD' We obj ect to that--

15 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

16 A No.

17 BY MR • RO GERS • Q Harrmer strom didn t t come to Chic ago with

18 you, did he? A No, sir.

19 Q Bibby went to Chicago With you? A Yes, sir.

20 Q Now, when you went up to narrow's office after you got

21 to Chicago, you went alone, didn't you? A Yes, sir.

22 Q How long had you been in Chicago when you went up to Mr.

23 narrow's office? A 1 guess about an hour or so, just time

24 to get a shave and had a lunch.

25

261
I
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I
I
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e'l"i ~ arr'" r:-.lJlIl't I'4- OllIe'
You had already made that affidavi.t for the Distric'''ti

2 Attorney, had you not? A Yes sir.

3 Q

4 Q

You told-Mr Hammerstrom that, didn't you? A I did.
had

Before you left Albuquerque yo~/made an affidavit which

5 the District Attorney had in his possession? A Yes sir.

6 Q Now, when Mr Hammerstrom was in Chicago with you you

7 went up alone to lJr Darrow's office, he wanted to get a

8 statement out of you, did he not? A Yes sir.

A Yes sir.

I don't think the question has been answered

A Yes sir.

That is true?·

You told Hammerstrom that it ~~s not positive, didn't

you had identified 313 Brice as McNamara or not, and didn't

you say "not pesitively"? A Yes sir.

Q And then i.asn't some statement made about a :musta'chC?

A Yes sir.

THE COURT:

Q Nov::, lilr Hammerstrom asked you in Chicago as to whether

and he says "We admit it looks like the man, but where is

the real man?"

Q Didn't you say --

you? A No, I told him it certainly looked like the man,

Q

Q

yet. Read the question.

(Question read)

A Yes.

Namara?

9 /Q/- Now, in that affidavit to the District Attorney,

isn't it true you didn't positively identify Brice and Mc-10

11

;. ,. 12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22-

23

24
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

I

Q And then wasn't some statement made about a mustache?

A Yes sir.

Q And you said that when you saw him at one time, either

at the jailor Hotel Baltimore, the man had a mustache, didn't

you? A At the jail.

Q At the jail? A. Yes.

Q And Hammerstrom laughingly said to you, did he not,

they would have him grow a mustache and see if you could

recognize the mustache? A Yes sir.

Q And he had one the last time you saw him? A Yes sir.

Q Now, aside from the fare to Chicago which Mr Rammerstro

gave you, $44.15, and the $100 deposited to insure your

return to Los Angeles and the $30 for that week's expenses,

did Hammerstrom give you another cent? A No' sir.

Q Did Damon ever give you any money? A No sir.

Q Did the Burns men? A No sir.

Q Or the District Attorney's office? A Not until I got

through ~ith the case.

Q Now, when you came back to Los Angeles from Chicago,

you used the $100, did you not, in part, that was given to

you for that purpose by llr Hammerstrom? A Yes sir.

Q At Albuquerque Mr Hammerstrom told you before you went

East that the defendant wanted you to testify for the

defense, didn't he? A Yes.

~ ROGERS: That is all.



1 REDIRECT ~~INATION 15« 4

2 BY MIt FRSDERICKS:

3 Q Now, you say you. used the $100 given' you by Nr Hammer-

4 strom. Did you use that to buy your return, to pay for your

5 expenses and buy your return trip to come back to Los Angele ?

6 .A llo sir, I did not.

7 Q Who furnished you your ticket to come ba~k to Los Angele ?;

8 1m APPEL: Wait a minute

10 I THE COURT :r~ Answer the question.
i11.A The reservation was made, our reservations were made on

12 the train.

13 TnR API'EL: That is not the questi.on, your Honor.

14 THE COURT: That is not an answer to the question. Read the

15 question.

9 A Shall I answer?
~
I!

(1

I•
J
•I•
1

I

know.

THE C01~T: What is the answer?

1~ ~ED~ICKS: I will' ask· anothnr one; he says he doesn'

Why, Mr Bittineer got the reservation.

By ~r Fredericks: So, you clidn't use the $100 you

I don't 1{now.

A

Q

THE COURT: LetTs see if he does or not. Read the question.

}m APPEL: Let's see if he doesn't know.

A

THE CO~T: The Court has ordered the question to be read.

(Question reacl)

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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·
I

1 from Hammerstrom to come back to Los Angeles; No sir, I did

2 not.

3 Q When did you first learn that Damon, who you met in

A In Nr Darrow's office in4 Albuquerque, was a Burns man?

5 Chicago.

6 Q Mr Darrow's office in Chicago? A Yes sir.

7- Q You didn't know that at· all v;hile you were in Albuquerque

9 lim l'OG3RS: What is that question?

10 \(Question and answer read)

11 iQ By Mr Fredericks: Did the Burns men, or anybody else,

8 and he wqs in Albuquerque?

12 take you to Albuquerque?

A No sir, I did not.

A IJo sir.

II

"I'it
;

,I

13 1IR Ap"PEL: We ob ject to that as incOml)etent, irrelevant and
.'14 immaterial, leading and suggestive, not redirect.

15 THE COunT: Objection overruled.

16 I:8 FREDERICKS: He has already answered it. I suppose the

17 answer. may stand?

18 THE COu~T: Yes sir, the objection is overruled.

191m APPEL: Exception.

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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deem it as a matter of right that your Honor admonish

asked you on cross-examination, M~ Hammerstrong said he wan ed

tive, not a question at all, and merely an argument. 1 tak

151~
state of CaliforniaQ When you left theMR. FREDERICKS.

Mt.FREDERICKS. Withdraw the question.

THE COURT· ~estion wi thdrawn •

MR • APPEL' We ask your Honor to admonish counsel,

ground it is leading; it is telling the witness you this

and you that.

gOing to Arizona state whetr-er or not the case against

Darrow--or the case against McNamara had been set for trial

so you could be subpoenaed, if you know?

MR. Bogers. Objeoted to as calling for a conclusion or opi - L

ion, incompetent and not the best evidence.

THE COURT. Objection sustained.

:MR. FREDERICKS.Q Now, counsel jus t said on cross-examinatio

an exception to its being asked in that form.

F«'HE COURT· Obj ection sus tained.

MR. FREDERICKS. Q You wer e a wi tness to the signature of

J. B. Br ice in the hotel regis ter· her e in the Hotel Ba1 timo .e

were you not?

MR • APPEL. Your Honor that is te1ling--we object upon the

, you to testify for the defendan t but he took you off to

Chicago, the case against McNamara was on trial here in

~os Angeles, wasn't it?

1m • ROGERS. We obj ec t to that whole thing as ar gumen ta-

lOs 1

2

3

4'

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18
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20

21

22

23

24

25

26 I
I
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I

1 counsel not to put the answers in the mouth

1577l
of th e wi tnes s •

not refuse to admonish counsel ~ainst asking leading ques

tions. ·He does· say at this time as he has done so frequent
does

before, but i t/i·- not do sO for the question just asked.

MR. FREDERICKS. Now, Mr. Diekelman, state whether or not

you saw J. B. Brice sign his name to the register at

Hotel Baltimore? A Yes, sir.

21

22

23

24 I

251
26 I

I

2 We ask that request because we think we are entitled to it.

3 I t is the obly way to avoid Obj~ction and repetion of

4 leading questions aniwe ask it for that purpose.

5 THE COURT. It is quite true that counsel for the people sh 1

6 not ask leading questions, and they have frequently done

7 so and Withdrawn the question, but those are ~atters that

8 will creep out in the trial from time to time, and I see no

9 justification for the court admonishing counsel from dOing

10 th!ngs that human nature will drift into more or less.

11 MR • FREDERICKS. 1 think the ques tion was leading, but it

12 was inadver tan tly done.

13 THE COUR T. I do not regard it as being ground for admoni-

14 tion.

15 1 :MR. APPEL· Then we except to the refusal of the court to

16 admonish couneel not to lead thewi tn.ess or to suggest to

17 the witness the answers, because of the repetition of the

18 suggestions right along from the beginning of this tr ial to

19 he present time •

20 THE COURT· Let me neke the record straight. The court doe
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1 MR. ROGERS. Wait a moment--

2 THE COURT. Strike out the answer for the purpose of the

3 obj ec tion •

4 MR. ROGERS. It is not redirect--objected to on that ground,

5 incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial.

6 MR. FREDERICKS. If it is not redirect 1 will ask permis-

7 sion of the court to ask the question on direct. It is

8 brought to my attention out of the multi tude of things that

9 Witnesses testified about, and there are many Witnesses, an

10 its lipped my memory.

11 THE COURT· All ritght, ask it on direct.

12 MR. FREDERICKS. Now, read the question. (~ast question and

13 answer read by the reporter.)

14 THE COURT. The answer ordered stricken out will be

15 being a question asked on direct examination.

16 MIt • FREDERICKS. And state whether or not you were ever

17 requested by the district attorney to identify

18 prior to the time that you went to Albuquerque or· to the

19 Needles?

20 MR • APPEL' Now, we again ask the court to admonish the dis

21 trict attorney not to lead the witness and we take an excep

22 tion to the conduc t of the dis tr ic t attorney in leading the

23 wi tness, whether it is through forgetfulness or not, the

24 harm is just the same, and we object 1:0 the question on the

25 ground it is inconJpetent, irrelevan t and hearsay and

26 binding upon the defendant, not showing that the
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1 knew anything about the conversation between the witness an

2 the district attorney, and what information he had given th

3 district attorney, there is absolutely no basis for the

4 question, whatever he may have said to the district attorne

5 is absolutely incompetent in so far as the defendant is con

light of what informatim he had himself.

6

7

cerned. The defendant's acts can only be construed in the

If a man should

8 ask another gentleman here to go out hunting just about the

9 time he has been subpoenaed as a Witness in a case, why, in

10 order to make it responsible for that or to show whether or

11 not he Wilfully asked him to do that, to show his intention
I

12 his bad motives, anything like that, he ought to be first

13' applised of the fact that he knew the par ty was a wi tnees.

14 Now, all of this evidence is introduced here Without there

15 having been shown a single instanc e where Mr. Darrow knew

16 anything about this Wi tness having informed the dis tr ic t

17 attorney anything of that kind. . Now, isn't it most purely

18 unadul terated hearsay evidence?

19 MR. FORD. If the court please.

20 THE COURT· Wait a minute. 1 don't know whetherMr. Appel ha

21 finished or not.

22 MR. APPEL. It is the most harmful kind of evidence. We

leading.

23 object upon the ground it is leading, suggestive,incom-

24 peten t, irr elevant, hearsay and no found a tion laid for it.

25 THE COURT. Objection sustained ontl:e ground that it is

26



1 ·MR • FREDER 1CKS , On the ground that it is leading?

2 THE COURT. Onthe ground that it is leading, only •.
3 MR, Ford. The point that we wanted to address the court

4 on, we have sometimes the right to ask leading questions,

5 and there is no law against it.
A

6 THE COURT. 1 know you have sometimes, but 1 don't think

7 you have here.

8 MR • FREDERICKS.Q State whe ther or not you ever made any

9 statement to the district attorney concerning the hotel

10 register and the signature of J. B. Brice thereon.

11 MIt. APPEL' Thesarre objection as last.

12 THE COURT. ",verruled.

13 MR • APPEL, We except. I

14 A Yes, sir.

15 MR • Breder icks, Q What statement did you make?

16 MR. ROGl!iRS. Objected to as hearsay. Now, if your Honor

17 please·, how can the defendant be bound by the statement of

18 this witness to the district attorney of which there is no

19 showing that the defendant ever heard that such a thing hap

20 pened, much less that he knew the contents of the conversa-

21 tion ° 1 t is third degree hearsay •

22 MR • FREDERICKS 0
0

Well, may it please--

23 MR. ROGERS' Just in that suggestion let me suggest to your

24 Honor, it doesn't make any difference what the Witness

25 testified to, he has said that he could not positively

26 identify thatnan.
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THE COURT. I have yOll' point. 1 will hear Mr. Fredericks.

2 MR • FREDER leKS. Showing this offense, we wish to be

3 understood as showing an attempt to improperly influence

4 the testimony of one who w as about to be called as a wi tneS6.

5 Now, the court will note from the evidence already intro-

6 due ed, that this case was set for trial at a time after this

7 witness says he left the state, and the court will know that

8 we could not have subpoenaed him after he left the state,

9 therefore, we must rely on that situation which makes it a

10 penal offense to do these acts I have referred to, that one

11 who is about to be c aIled as a witness or who may be called

12 as a wi tness and in order to lay the foundation for that we

13 mus t show that a case was pending; that has been shown.

14 We must show that an issue was joined; that has been shown

15 by the indictment and the plea of not gUil ty. We must' show

16 that this witness had facts in hie possession which would

17 make him a material witness; that fact we have shomby his

18 tee timony and we must show that was con.municated to the

19 side intending to use him as a wi tness, and that is the

20 purpose of this question.

21 MR. ROGERS. Your Honor please, counsel has ei ther wittingly

22 or unWittingly ~isstated the law. He has tried to say that

23 it is a penal offense committed in this Ir.atter in getting

24 a witness or a person known to be about to be summoned as a

25 witness to leave the etate--

26 MR. FREDERICKS. No, 1 did not.
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per jury

And take 'him to Chicago and get him out of theMR. ROGERS.

handa of the Burns agency, the biggest suborners of

on earth.

MR. ROGERS. 1 stand ready to submit a case 1 tried, with

Burns men all around me and one of them with a gun on me

the
MR. ROGERS. This witness was not ~j. s tate, he was in

another jur isdiction •

MR. FREDERICKS· No, 1 didn't say that, Mr. Rogers.

MR. ford. Prevent the witness from attending the trial.

MR • ROGERS. Prevent the wi tness from attending the trial.

How in the world did he prevent the witness from attending

the trial when he gave him money to come to the trial?

That is what he says right here on this stand.

MR • FREDERICKS. And take him to Chicago?

Burns agency, that they are suborners of perjury--

THE COURT. 1 was about to call Mr. Rogers's attention to

that.

MR. FREDERICKS. We think a remark of that kind about the

MR. FORD. We askthe court to instruct the jury to disregard

that remark.

three days while 1 was cross-examining. 1 have employed
\

22 Burns men but I ·always pick them.

23 THE COURT. Irrespective of the truth or falsity of the stat 

24 ment or your ability to support it, it is not a proper ques-

25 tion.

26 MR. ROGERS. Your Honor has been very considerate to me an
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1 apolotize for transgressing what 1 consider to be the

2 dignity of the court. My point is this: Mr. Fr eder io ks

3 has no right to sugges t that,i t was a penal offense any

4 more than to have that witness stay in Chicago, With Mayor

5 Dunn knOWing that he was there in a public place, at Mr.

6 Darrow 1 s office at a public place, at the Morrison Hotel.

7 It was no more offense to have him there ready to come tha

witness.

THE COURT· The question is whether or not this man can

answer the question as to what he stated to the district·

it was to have him in Albuquerque, watched by the Burns

Detective Agency.

MR • FREDERI CKS • It is not shown Mr. Dunn knew he was a

8

9

10

11

12

13

14 attorney in regard to that si tuation. 1 listened to the

f

i
I

I
I

I
I

15 argurcent of the distric·t attorney and it seems to me ~very-

16 thing that he has contended,for he has been permitted to

17 show, but as to what statement was .made privately to the

18 district attorney 1 fail yet to gather from the district

19 attorney any reasonwhy that statement should be introduced

20 in evidence. If he wishes to be heardonthat matter 1

21 will hear him.

22
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26



12-Sd 1m FORD: For the same reason that this witness ~as allowed

2 to tell on his direct examination that he had discussed the

3 identification of J E McNamara with the District Attorney.

4 The object of that was not to show acts binding upon the

5 defendant insofar as --

6 THE COURT: He has discussed a certain hearing with the

7 District Attorney and what was said he didn't say on his

8 direc~ examination, what he said about the identification.

9 This is calling for the conversation between this witness

10 and the District Attorney, presumablU in the -privacy of his

11 I office.

12 IviR FORD: Let us understand the record. Perhaps your Honor

13 is correct, even from our point of view. The record now

25 the commi ssion of any 0 ffense b;'l anyone concerning the pro

26 of this witness against the lav;s of the State of califoTni

14 shows that he had witnessed the signature of J E Erice in

15 that book and could identify the book. Now, we want to

16 show.simply that was called to the attention of the Dis-

17 trict Attorney anfr that this man would be needed as a witnes

18 upon that point, and if that is clearly before the Court,

19 there would be no object in it; but I didn't think it was

20 clearly before the Court.

21 TI~ CCU~T: Have the testimony read.

22 I,'!? AIrEL: Ho\,;, 'your Honor, we will take exception to the

23 rer:mrk of the Di stri ct Attorne~T, that the evi dence intro-

24 duced by the witness in any way, shape or manner to establis
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1 and against any other law. and we except to the mis-

2 statement of the law by the District Attorney in that regard.

3 THE COunT: No~. read the last fe~ questions and answers.

4 (Testimony read as indicated)

5 TEE COlBT: Objection sustained.

6 tlR FPED~TIICKS: ~hat is the rending matter.

7 THE COURT: I think this is a good time to take a little

8 recess.

9 (Jury admonished recess for ten minutes)

Petto

11 (After recess. Jury returned t? .court-room. )

12 TITE CO~~T: Gentlemen. I am afraid through an oversight of

13 the Court. that last quest ion and ansv;er was not taken in

14 the presence of any reporter. TIe tter recall the \)i tne BS and

15 ask the question overagain.

16 T.:TI l!'OTID: I think it is in the record on d.irect examination,

17 at any rate.

18 TIrE 00 URT: Yes.

19 r.8 ?O~D: If they want it on recross, there is no objection

20 to its being repeated.

21 :ffi ROG~S: It is not your Honor's oversight, it .is my own;

22 I should no t have ~one on.

23 1J:HE COURT: Then it is all of us.

24

25

26
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1 K U R T A DIE K E L 11 A Nt recalled

2 to the stand:

3 Q. J3y 1:r Rogers: Wlien Iilr Hammerstrom came to Albuquerque

and first talked to you, did.n't he say to ~70U" I lmderstand

from ;your fol\:s ;you intencl goins on to Chicago very soon!!?

And then didn t t you repl;y to him, you thought probaljly yOLl

7 "rouln. go ver-;l shortl;YT? A Yes sir.

8 1m TIO G~nS : That is all.

9 ~2 FORD: ~hat is all.

10

11

12 J 0 H n F F R E E MAD, a witness

13 called in behalf of the PeoDle, iJeing first dUly sv,orn,

14 testified as follo~s:

15 DIRECT EZMlIKATIOII

16 J3Y LiR FORD:

Do you r.old any official position? A Constable

21 tovmship.

A Tv;ent~l-fi va

A Artesia.

A John F Freeman.iThat is J~our name?

Vmere do you live?

How long haye you lived there?19 Q

20! --Q

17 r Q

22 Q How long have you been constaiJle? A A little over a

23 year at thiz time.

25 a person who apf;cars, in Exhibit 5, to have been dra~TI as

26 juror in Department 9 of the Superior Co urt 0 f th:iS' Count

11r Freeman, I attract your attenbon to the name of24, Q



Well, five or six years, maybe longer; maybe ten. I can l

llo~ long has he lived there, to your IDlo"ledge?

1 ,. on the 25th of .Jnly, ]:Ir R. E. DOlle(:

'J 587 I'
.'f

"J_,j''''''t,;)''~.

Do you kno~ him? !!
:1

.....,'-*,,:.:.. ,~;.;~

.il. Artesia.

Yes sir.

~her~ does he live?

2 A

3" Q

4 w<..

5 A

6 say.

7 Q. Were you acquainted \1t;i th Hr Dolley about that date, the

8 25th of November, 1911? A Yes sir.

9 Q That, for your information I ~ill state, "as 9aturday.

10 Thero is no objection to my stating facts appearing from the

11 almanac: Did you at that time, or any subsequent date,

12 f talk with anybody about Mr Dolley of his connection as a

13 juror \\'i th the Mcnamara case?

14 1,.1R APPEL: We object to that as hearsay, incOl7lIletont,

15 irrelevant and in:material; no foundation laiel for it;

16 collateral to any issue in thiscase.

17 rIm ::!'ORD: Horely preliminary.

18 THE COL~T: Objection overruled, and the witness is directed

19 to answer the qrzestion II yes" or II no".

20 1.8 APP:;L: ;1e excep t.

211 'A Yes sir.

22 Q When ViaS it yo~ held that conversation and in what

23 manner did you have a conversation?

24 r.ill .API EL: Same ob j ection.

25 TEZ COU1'.T: Overruled.

26 11m. Arl'EL: Exception.
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1 A

2 Q

,
I conldn t be positive of the date.

Do you remember w~~t day of the week it was?

),
i-'."".

•••• >' '.

',.~ '·".'x ',",co, ,~

It was Sunday morning.

Sunday morning. ':lell, hov; ViaS that conversat:i.on held'

rUE APPEL: We object to that as incompetent, irrelevant and

immaterial for any purposes, no connection has been sho~

this ~arty over the telephone.

between the defendant ancl the said conversation;' it is

with the person that you talked to, waS it personally in

3 A

4 /'Q

6 your presence, or was it o'ver the telephone? A It W.<:tS

,
over the telephone.7'

8 Q By the way, how near to I/rr Dolley do you live?

9 A .About a quarter --
10 Q Quarter 0: what? A Quarter of a mile.

n Q That is a country district dovm there? A Yes sir.

12 " Q Just state what the conversation was you held with

5

13

13-P14

15

16
17 hearsay, not been identified in any way, shape or manner

18 wi th the conversation testified to here by another wi tness.

19 It will be. I do not care to lead the witness.

20 TEE COURT: Objection overruled.

211m APfEL: TIe excppt.

22 A 'i7hat waS the question?

Well, I was called over the 'phone by somebody, I

By lir ?ord: Just state what that conversation was.23 Q

24 /' A

25 know who, nor I don't know yet, never did know, wanted

26' tell !::r Dolley that he had. been drai'."Il on the jury, that I



2 that. and lIif he doesn't 'want to serve on that jury, tell

11 think, as well as -- he says, "Yes terdayIT, something like

3 \ him to go to the beach, for a day 0 r two lT
• He says he is

very
4 'a vervgood fri endIT of mine I says, "Vlho is this ll

• or

CROSS-~~~INATIOli

WAIT a moment.

A I think it ~as on Monday -

Wait a moment --

We object ~o that as incompetent, irrelevant and

5;,' somethins like that, and he hung up on me and didn't tell

6 me his name.

7 ' /Q By Mr Ford: Did yo u communicate the me ssae; e to Mr

8" Dolley?

12 immaterial, hearsay, no foundation laid.

13 TIIE COlJRT: Object ion overruled.

14 I'iLR ArTI~T . We except..... .J.. .u.J..,;.

15 MR FORD: Just answer lIyesIT or "no!! , , tha. t is all •.

16 i 'l!. Yes.

17

18

9 MR APPEL:

10 I THE COURT:
I

11 MR APP~L:

19 BY r-.ffi AFT'SL:

20 Q Mr Freeman, you have resided dov.n at liorwalk for a.

21 great many years? A Yes sir.

22 Q T\\"enty-five or thirty yoars, more or les, huh?

23 A Yes sir.

24 Q And you have held official positions there about conrts

25 and places? A Yes.

26 Q I think you were a Justice of tho Peace once?
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1 A No, I was constable of the township for years, you know.

2 Q Oh, constable? A Yes sir.

3 Q Well, you have succeeded yourself several times?

4 A Yes sir.

5 Q Now, this man that called you up, what kind of a voice

6 did he have? A Why, I didn't pay any attention at all,

7 I didn't recognize the voice over the telephone.

8 Q I understand. Well, ~lOU know \yhether it ~":as a woman's

9 voice or not? A No, it was not a woman's.

10 Q It was a man's voice? .A. Yes sir.

11 Q Well, was it a very deep voice, one. of these deep basso

12 voices, or bow ~as it? A Well, not to the best of my

13 recollection, but I paid so little attention to it and had

14 forgotten the thing.

15 Q

16 1 /11.

~nat time in the morning was it when he called you up?

Well, I think it waS -- I should say somewflere along

17/ about 8 o'clock.

18 Q After breakfast, I suppose? A Yes sir, I think so,

19 as ~ell as I remember.

20 Q You were do\\.n at the store at the time? A Ho, no, I

21 /~'~as at home.

22 Q At your house? A Yes sir.

23 Q And what time did you see the juror Dolle;;'T? A I think

24 it was Iironday morning, as well as I remember.

25 '/Q Ob, yes. You saw him I.1onday morning? A Yes.

26; Q. And you told him that? A Yes sir.
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1 MR APPEL: That is all.

2 1m ~~EDERICKS: That is all.

3

4

5 R E DOL LEY, a witness called on

6 behalf of the People, being first duly sworn, testified as

7 follows:

8 DIRfCT E"lAMnrATION

9 BY VIR FonD:

10lQ What is your nthne? A R.E. Dolley, Roland Everett

State whether or not on or about the 26th day of

11 <Dolley.

12,Q Vihere do you live, Mr Dolley?

13 Q

A Artesia.

14 November, Sunday, 1911, you were summonsed as a juror in

15 the case of People vs J E McNamara· --

161m APPEL: TIe object to that as not being the best evidence.

17 Q \/i thdraw the question. State whether or not you arc,,,,,,,"!
,~

18 the R E Dolley who was subpoenaed on that day as a juror in .,. t
. 19 the case of People vs J 13 ~. "T '? A Yes sir, I am.l';lCl.Umara .

20' f[ Do you kno\v lilr Freeman, the constable at Artesia?

21 A Yes sir.

22 ~Q' Have you a telephone in your house. Mr Dolley?

23iA I have not.

24 . .Q Had :)Ton dnri ng the month of november, 19l1? A

25 Q Did Mr Freeman. on or ebout the time you were

26'jaS a juror,deliver any message to you concerning a

I
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1 conversation that he, Mr Freeman, had with some person

2 claiming to be a friend of yours?

31,m ArrEL: We ob ,ject to that on the ground it is incompe tent,

4 irrelevant and immaterial, hearsay, n& foundation laid.

5 THE COURT: Objection overruled.

A I did, on Monday mornin~
<::.",~.".

8 MR FO:1D: That calls for a fT yes H or a fTuo Tl answer.

9 asking you what the communication was, just valether or not

6 MR APPEL: Exception.

7 A Mr Freeman --

10 1YOU had such a communication?

11 after I had been sum~oned.

121m. :D'ORD: Cross-examine.

13 till APPEL: Ho questions.

14 THE COUrT: That is all.

15

16

17 w. A. SAC K E T T, a witness called

18 on behalf of the People, being .first duly s\yorn, testified

19 as follows:

20 DITI3CT EXAIiIIEATIOn

26 years.

<

A ;'lilliam.

A Ard:lesia.

A W.A. Sackett.

Illiere do you reside?

Who. tis :lour na.me?

Row long have you resided there? A

What is your fir st name, T,:r Sackett?

22 00.

23 Q'

24

25 Q
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1 Q Do you kno~ the constable -- I beg your pardon

2 I attract your attention to,~Sx}dbit 5, introduced. in this

3 case, NIr Sackett, in whic h the name of William A Sackett

4 was dra~n as a juror on November 25, 1911, as a juror in

5 the case of People vs J :B ~':cnamara, in JUdge Bordvmll' s

6 'Court, :)epartment 9 of this court. Are you the same William

7A Sackett? A. Yes sir.

8 1lR ArrEL: Wai t a minute, now,

14-P 9 L'TI FCT:D: The answer may be stricken ant penr'ing the object

10 ion.

11 11,m ATPEL: We object to that on the ground it is incompetent,

12 irrelevant, immaterial; calling for a conclusion or opinion

13 of the witness, he not having had mything to do with the

14 actual drawing of the jur;y, how can he determine :in his own

15 mind whether or not tLose who selected the jurpr, William

16 A Sackett, meant him or not', unless he is a mind reader.

Sm 17 Trr~ CO'U?T: I think that ob ject ion is well taken.

18 IB FO~D: As to the Vii tness' oy;n iclentity? I wi thd.raw the

19 question, the Court has stricken it out. Is there any other

20 Ililliam A Sackett living in "Artesia? .it Sir?

21' Was there any other ITilliam A Sackett Ijv5ng inArtesia

'::'liirty.Ais he?

name.

11ov; olel

I h~ve a son by that

ITilliam A. Sackett?

Diel ~Ton 8.prear as a juror in tTudge Bordwell's Court '-~rn25/ /Q

26' duri n3 tre p.lOnth of 1911':

22 on the 25th, 26th or 27th days of TIovember, 1911?

23\' A

24 Q
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1 I,m. AI'FSL: "Je 00 ject to that as incomJ:letent. irrelevant and

2 immaterial for any purJ:lose whatsoever, 'iYhether he anJ:leared

3 or not.

4 I 1::2 I!'O?.'D: 1-:erely preliminary, to shov; identi ty.

5 TR~ counT: Objection overruled.

6 EE lITPSL: Exception.

7 !IT? FO~"'): Answer the question.

91 (Last question read by the reporter)

10A-'j,r: ::"O?.D: TIur ing the month 0 f IJovember. 19l1?

8 A What \\-as the question?

A Yes oj):'

11 Do you know !vIr Brain. the Deputy Sheriff of t}~i3 County?

not.

lIo sir.A

Well. I don't know \yhether I do or

Do yOll know D. Lamar?

12
1 A

13 j_Q
14 T/Q. Did you Toccive from a.ny person any sumL10ns to como into'"

115611 :U~IU):~l' oirYl Judge BordViell' s Co nrt, Department 9. of the "''''''''~'''''

>J' v~ Court of t:i:lis County in lTovember. 19l1? .,.,,.,,,,, ...

17 L'IR AIrEL: Wait a moment. ';le object upon the ground that

18 the \i"i tness is the best ,evidence.

19 I.R ItO~'): Whether he recei veG. it or not?

'i

I
20 rill AITEL: Yes.

21 THE CO'L"'?T: Objection overYulecl.

?O'?-D: And yo Q di J. appear in aYlS\-;er to tha t sumr,lons?

-

22 !.lR .AIPEL: Excep.tion.

have you a telephone, or did you

Yon sir.

I clid.

.A.1)Otl t tne time

J .-..- 1\

23' .b.

24' ']',m

25i·1 A

261/Q
I
I

1 .



2/Q About the time you v.ere summoned. as a juror in Judo-ge

3 Bord~ell's Court, did you receive a telephone message from

4 I anybod.y in reference to the fact that you were about to be

1~/a telephone at that time in your home?

5' summonsed?

A Yes sir.

'j 595

6 "{{ai t a ffJOment. We object upon the ground it is

7 incompetent, irrelevant and, immaterial for any purpose

8 whatsoever; it is hears~u·

7 and ~ ....

It was on Sund.ayA

T\7el1, I viill say betweenA

, "'f:!' ji

~l
day did ;;TOU have that conversation over the-Jli\

, t
A On the 26th of rovember. li1

in the morning before I waS subpoenaed. in the

Overruled.

Objection overruled.

Exception.

was said by that person to yon over the

Answer the question.

lIo.

I did,

On ~,;"ha t

T:liE COl."R T :

day. I
closer than that M -'1/1

~~i
telePhon~

MIl .A'p'PEL: Wui t a moment. 7le ob ject to that upon the "'round ~ j

23 0 Jl~!
·it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, hearsay and ?'

24 ,
25 I no foundation laid for the testimony.

261
I

THE COURT:9 1

10 }.8 APPEL:

13 evening.

14J~Q

15 Ttelephone?

,I> Q. Wha t day of tle .......eek \':D.S that?
16 I .
17'1 mornlng.

'Q About what time?
18

19
"1./12, some'7:here in the forepart of the

the hour
; 'Q You don't remember D:e::kke:x any

20 •

<A21"
Q

22

0-

1;'1R FO TI1) :
11

.12 ;fA
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I got a telephone message in the morning, I don't

You say YOll don't knoVl who this party "''B.s?5 Q

3 here as a juror, and if I didn't want to set on the case, fo

4t me to get up and get out of the way.

2 by who, but that I would be subpoenaed during the day to be

CROSS-EXMCINATION I
:MR APPEL: Isn't it a fact the man who 'phoned to you talket

to you about beets? A He didn't mention them, if he did

6 A I did not, no sir.

8/ that he was ~ friend of mine.

9 I ER Form: That is all.

.1

"·N'~.' .j

only I
~ ~ i~j

A No sir,Did he say anything about whom he was?7,/Q

10

11

12

13

14 Q Yeu had. beets, didn't you? A Not at that time of the

15 year.

16 Q Well. you raise beets? A 30metimes.

Q Well, you recognized his voice as a friend of yours?

did I didn't hear him.

A Generally speaking. I

A If heWell, didn't he ask you if you .had beets?

Can you hear pretty Vlell?

Q

Q

17

18

19

20

21 A

22 Q

No sir, I did not.

Well, he sa.id he VIas a friend of yours? A That is

23 all I knoVl.

You lived dov,n there in Artesia for about ::?::? years,

24 Q

25 A

26 I Q
,

You've got a good many frie~ds, haven't you?

I hope so.
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1

2

3

4'

haven't you? A Yes, for forty-three of them.

0. Forty-three years? A Yes sir.

Q He told you to get up and get out, diel he? A Yes sir.

0. V1ell, you didn't do it? A Ho sir, I didn't.

5 UP.. AxT';:;:1: Well, that is all.

6

l5Snv

8

---0---

c. E. WHIT E, a witness

9 called on behalf of the rrosecution, being first duly sworn,

10 testified as follows:

11 DIRSCT EXlDHIJATIOIJ

12 I 1m FREDERICKS: State your name to the jury. A C.E. White.

13 Q. Where do you live? A 2814 North Workman street, this

14 city.

In the city, oh, about tw~nty-five years.

How long have you lived there,in the city, say?15 Q

16 1 A

17 Q. Do you know Bert Franklin? A I do. I have kno~TI him

18 nine or ten years.

19 I Q Do you know tir Lockwood? A I do. I have known

20 I him about the same length of time.

21 Q Were you ever associated ~ith those t~o men in any way

22 in business, or labor, or roork? A Not in business, but

23 I v:as associated v:ith them when I waS in charge of the

24 county jail.

25 I Q And what waS their capacity at that time? A IJr

2G! Franklin \\'as the,outside criminal depu t~T. Mr Locbvood v:

I
I
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1 a guard under me for four years.

2 Q Do you remember last fall ~hen the case of the People

3 vs McNamara and others ~as on trial? A Yos sir.

4 I Q State whether or not you ever had a conversation with

5 Bert Franklin about that time in regard to the r':cIJamara

6 case? A I dmd so have, yes sir.

7 Q Do you remember when you had the first conversation v;itl

8 him in regard to this case? A I believe it was on

9 november 28th, last year.

Well, I thjnk the calender says Honday .ms the 27th?

Well, it might have been the 27th; I am not positive

Well, what day of the week was it?10 Q

11 Q

12 I Q

13 A

Monday? A Yes.

A Honday.

14 as to the date.

Whore did you see him first?

I
15 I Q

16 Q

It waS Monday, anyhow? A Yes.

A At my place of

business.

first met hiu my partner was present.

A 7lhen I

A ITell, at tha1

I was then a jeWelleJ.
I

see Frankl j n first \:1

I am not able to state the exact hour. It

I
A

between 11 a.m. and 1 r.m•

And where is your place of business?

Q And ~!o was present when you first met him?

\\as

Q

time it waS 2217 :North Broadway. ,

Q Los Aneelos? .;.l,. Yes.

Q And what business, Captain? A

Q State \':hat time of the day did you

that day?

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26 1

I



How long had it been since yon had seen Franklin before

1 Q

2 Q

What is his name? A A.II. Hew. 1599

3 that, about?· A I couldn't tell yOll, I don't know.

4 Q Well, months, "eeks, or -- . A Oh, it might have

5 been weeks.

6 Q Die you have a conversation with ~r Frenkling at that

7 time in regard to the McNamara case; A Yes sir.

8 Q Who was present ~hen you had that conversation with

9 him? A Uo one.

10 Q Whereabouts was the conversation held? A It Vi<ls

11 held in the rear room of the store that we use as a work

room.12

113 Q S·tate to the jury the conversation, Mr \/bite, as near

14 as you remember in substance?

case.

!,'iR Ar-n~L: Expeption.

THE COU~T: Objection overruled.

When lir Franklin entered the store he said to me,

We object to that upon the ground that it is

incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial for any purpose, no

foundation laid, doesn't tend to prove any issue in this

l.m p..rp~L:

lICap, I would like a private tall: with you. n I said, "Very

+.el~Tt, and led ~ the v;ay to this room that I have described

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

Hean I tall:: to you in perfect confidence, and talk straight? 1

as the work room. When we wer: seated, Ur Franklin said

He then said, nFor some time pastI said nYesll
•

24

125

26 I
I
i
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1

2

3

4

been employed by counsel for the defense in the McNamara

case investigating jurors, and ~hile so employed I have boen

in close touch ~ith the attorneys and have learned enough

to thoroughly convince me that the 1JcUamaras are innocent.

5
The District Attorney is spending thousands of dollars o~

talks ~ith him and have convinced him that the ~crramaras

llanel who will be called as a" -- or rather "be drav.n as a

secure a jury that ~ill convict, and we are using the same

are innocent, and I have also talked with him along finan-

"Hown
, he

that three or four thousand

Said, "I have had several

He said "There is an old friend of ours on the

two old friends a good turn." Then I said to him, "ITho is

tactics."

dollars in his old age ~ill come in handy."

the people's money, and using every means in his po~er to

said, nCaptajn, I am going to give you an oprortunity to do

regular ,juror tomorro~."

cial lines anJ satisfied him

6

7

8

9

10

11\
12

13

14

15

16

17
this frien1 who you spoke of, ana what do you wish me to

I asked him if he had brought the money with him. lie said

over to him when the jury bring in a verdict of acquittal

capacity, and he said, "Yes, I have had several to. Iks wi til

He said, "We both trust you and v;jsh you to act."

He said, "Our friend is George Lockv:ood,and v;e wish

you to hold fr~3500 until the end of this trial and turn it

IIno, but ',';hat time Voill you be home this evening?" I

clo?"

him" •

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

2G I
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1 at 6::;0, and he said, II I will calIon you at your homo abont

2 that time und brin8 the money, and later in the evening

3 JJockr.ood. will 'call to see that you have it." That was

4 I 1!ractical~Y all that transpired at that time.

5 Q

6 home.

When did you see hi~ next? A That same evening at n~

7 Q Who v;aS present then? d TIo one, at any time durin8

8 the conversation.

9 0ha.t was the conversation?

10 1IR. AT"P31: The same ob jection as before.

11 TIlE COt-rp~: oterruled.

12 I UIl A?"PSL: Except.

131
141
15

16

17 I

18
1

19

20

21

22

23
1

24
1

25 I
!

26 I
I



amount that he had given me.
___ ~ ~'" "1 -'-". '_'_. __~

A

A Franklin stated to me

morning on Main street, where did you go first?

Q Wher e and wh en ? A At Third and Main streets.

Q And when? A At a few minutes before 9 in the morning.

Q What occurred and what was said and done between you an

A Yes, sir.

him at that time and place?

'MR • ROGERS. May 1 have tbat last read?

(~nswer read.)

BY MR • FREDEF.ICKS ~ Q When you first met Franklin that

1602

A He stated that he had not brought the money for the reas n

that he had reached the bank o~~fe deposit-too late to

draw it, that' he was then on his way to Lockwood's home.

Asked me to accompany him and 1 declined. H.e then said he

would make an appointment With Lockwood where we could see

him next morning and asked me to meet him, Franklin, the

next morning at a quarter before 9 at Third and Main

Streets , that was all.

Q Well, did you see Franklin again--youdidntt see him

again that day? A No, sir.

Q Did you see him' the next day onthe 28th of November?

he had arranged to meet Lockwood there~-for us to meet Loc 

wood at 9 o'clock at Third and Los Angeles streets. He

handed me a small roll of bills about the size of m~-e- - ~-'--.::::..

finger, and on the way to--to Third and Los Angeles streets,
'='>.-..;~~

he instructed me to pay Lockwood that morning $500 from th

16s 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
p 23

24

25

26
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A No, sir.

Q pe did not? A No, sir.

Q And wher e did you go then? AWe wal ked eas t on Third

on the north side of Third street until we came to Third an

Los Angeles, 1 stopped onthe norttwest corner and Franklin

passed diagonally across the street to the southeast cor-

Q Go ahead and say what you said, 1 will not attempt to-

A 1 said that Franklin instructed me while on the way to

Third and Los Angeles street to give Lockwood $500 that

morning, that is alII can remember of the conversation.

Q How much money did he give you? A 1 was not sure at

that time, later on it will develop-

Q How much 1 A He gave me $4,000.

Q And did he say anything further in regard to the 3500?

A Not at that time f no, sir.

Q Well, at any time, at any time before you met Lockwood?

A 1 have already reported what Franklin wished me to do

wi th the $3500.

Q 1 know. What did he tell you. Did he tell you anything

at that time as to what you were to do with the 35001

walked north on main street, 1 don't know just what dis

tance--we stepped into a saloon and there was where the

~oney was handed me.

Q Give the rest of the conversation on the way from there

on, if you have not given it all. Yousaid he gave you

$5001 A No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26



1

2

3
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ner. 1 presently saw Mr. Lockwood coming nor th •

Q From which direction-- A North on Los Angeles street

from the direc tion of Four th. He Was --Mr. Lockwood was on t e

4 east side of the street, he croBsed Third street and 1

5 crossed Los Angeles street and we met onthe northeast

6 corner. Mr. Lockwood said, "Good morning, Cap, what is new?

7 1 said, "Nothing new, except that a mutual friend has place

8 $3500 in my hands to be delivered to you conditionally."

9 He says, "What are the conditions?" 1 said, liThe conditio s

10 as made by Franklin is that the money is--that the amount i

11 to be given you when the jury ip the McNamara case bring

12 in a verdict of acquittal or disagreed." He.ays, "That is

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

right." 1 saidJ'frorther,nFranklin has instructed me to l
pay you $500 this morning." 1 asked him if he w."ere Willing

to r eceive it and he said, "Yeer ,It and 1 gave him the amount

There was then a question as to how much remained in my

possession. 1 stepped to one side and counted the money

remaining and found there was $3500 and 1 so reported to Mr.

Lockwood and stated 1 would turn it over to him on Franklin s

20 order. He demurred to receiving the money on Franklin's

21 order and 1 referred him to Franklin to .settle that poip.;t·

22 We then crossed Los, Angeles street to the northwest corner,

23 where Franklin was ~Btanding, and Mr. Lockwood and Franklin

24 e~gaged inconversationa a moment or two. What the conver-

25 sation was 1 either did not hear or don't remember now.

26 We then started north on Third Street and when near the
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1 corner of Third and Main 1 was approached by a detective,

2 who requested me to accompany him to the district attorney's

3 office.

4 Q Do you know who that detective was? A 1 do not.

5 Q Do you know George Home? A 1 do not know George Home.

6 1 might know his face, but not by name.

7 Q What else was said to you when you were placed under

8 arrest?

9 MR. APPEL· We object to that onthe ground it is incompeten ,

10 irrelevant and immater ial, hearsay, not binding upon the

11 defendant, not admissible.

12 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

13 MR. FREDERICKS. 1 am not sure but what the objection is

14 correct, it was after the witness was arrested.

15 THE COURT. Do you wish to withdraw the question?

16 MR • FREDERICKS 1 want to think 'B.bout ita minute. Let

17 me have the question. (Question read.) It is probably

18 not-_l don 1 t want to be understood as admitting that it is

19 not admissible, but 1 am in a little doubt about it and 1

20 will Withdraw it and will consider it further.

21 Q Where did yougo then, if anywhere, and with whom~

22 MR. APPEL. Object to that, to any acts of this witness and

23 of any other persons after the arrest, upon the ground

24 that they are incompetent, irrelevan t and immaterial for

25 any purposes and inadmissible. for any purpose whatsoever,

26 not binding upon the def_endan t •



MR. Ford. We are not offering now any further acts on the

part of this defendant, unless they were in furtherance

:)f the conspiracy they were not admissible, but We are

seeking to trace 'some money he had on him, and it is only

preliminary to that.

THE COURT. Objection overruled.

MR. APPEL· We take an exception.

A What is the question, please? (Question read) 1 went

With the detective to the district attorney's office.

Q. And state whether you saw Franklin and Lockwood again
~,

before you got to the district attorney's office?

A The detectivaand myself took a street car and we passed

Franklin and Lockwood on Main street, well, some distance

from Third, 1 cannot tell just what.

Q State whether or not you saw Franklin again that day,

Franklin and Lockwood? A 1 saw Franklinand Lockwood again

that day in the district attorney's office.

Q And how soon after your arrest? A 1 cannot state.

Q V!ha t did you do wi th the $3500 that you had that Mr.

Franklin gave you and that you had left after you gave

Lockwood the $500? A You mean what eventually became of

it as far as 1 am concerned?

Q As far as you khow, yes. A 1 turned it over to the

die tr ict attorney at his r eques t •

A At that time.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Q At that time?

Q And at that placet

.!.-

A in the district attorney's.,.

1 60". tJ



1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

yes, sir.

Q Do you know who all was present at the time you turned

this money over?

MR • APPEL. Wait a momen t. We obj ect to any conduct on the

part of any of the persons then and there present or What

transpired in the district attorney's office other than

what the Witness has already testified to •
•

MR. FREDERICKS Withdraw the question for the present.

Q This $500 that you gave to Mr. Lockwood, in what sort of

10 money was it, inwhat·denominations'7 A It was in one bill.

11 Q And the $3500 that you turne d over in the distr lct a ttor-

12

13

14

15

16

ney's office was in what bills, in what kind of money and

denominations '7 A ~J-J,r emerrber~ ..correc tlY:",".111eE~._~,e

fiY,~Q.Q-Qj,lJ~_._~n~Lgne...$lQQ9_..,biI1..!

Q Did you see the $500 bill that you had given to tocknood

afterwards?

17 MR. APPEL. Wait a moment--we Object to that onthe ground

18 it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial for any pur

19 pose.

20 MR. FORD. Identification of money.

21 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

22 MR. APPEL. We ,except.

23 A 1 saw that $500 bill when Mr. LockwOod passed it over to

24 the District attorney.

25 Q At What titre and place? A 1 will qualify that statement.

26 1 saw a $500 bill. At the district attorney's office, at
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1 same time that 1 turned over the amount 1 had.

2 Q Who was pr esent when you turned over this $3500 to the

3 district attorney, if you know?

4 MR • APPEL· We object to that onthe ground it is incompetent

5 irrelevant and immaterial for any purpose, the conduct of

6 any of the parties named, or any other person inthe dis-

7 trict attorney's office is inadmissible for any purpose

8 whatsoever after the alleged arrest of Mr. Franklin and the

9 wi tnel3s in ques tion, your Honor.

A Pr idham.

g[ MR. FREDERICKS. Q How many people were present, appro-

Ximately, if you know?,

MR. APPEL. We object to that upon the same grounds stated.

THE COURT. Objection overruled.

MR • APPEL. Exception •

A It is impossible for me to state; several people.

Q pad you ever talked to anybody else about this matter,

elltceptMr. Franklin, up to the time when you were arrested?

MR. APPEL. We object to that on the ground it is incom

MR. FORD. Identifying the pr.lpsencoof the persons when the

money was turned over, it was not offered for his conduct.

THE COUR T. Objeotion overruled.

MR. APPEL. We take an exception.

A From positive knowledge 1 can name but one person, and

that is Supervisor Pridham.

MR. ROGERS. The answer is "Supervisor Pridham lt?

26

25

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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1 petent> irrelevant and immaterial for any purpose> calling

2 eVidently for negative testimony that is never permissible,

3 and substantive testimony of any fact; it is hearsay, not

4 binding upon any person,

5 MIt. FORD' That is a new rule, that negative testimony is

6 tiat admissible.

7 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

8 MR • APPEL. Exc eption •

9 A 1 had talked with nobody.

10 Q When did you first tell the facts which you have just

11 narrated here1 and to whom?

12 MR • Appel. We object upon the ground it is incompetent,

13 irrelevant and imrr.aterial and calling for hearsay evidence

14 not bind~~ng upon the defendan t •

15 MR • FREDERICKS' Wi thdraw the ques tion •

16 THE COUR T' Question wi thdrawn.

MR • FREDERICKS. Cross-examine.17

18

19

20 MR. ROGERS.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.

Q Captain White, you had known Lockwood a

21 good many years, hadn 1 t you? A yes,sir.

22

23

24

25

26

Q How many years had you kno\'Vn him al together? A Al togeth

er 1 had known him somewhere between 9 and 10 years •

Q Been rather closely associated wi th him at times?

A Yes, sir.

Q At the time Franklin broached to you the SUbject of

ing LockWood, did you a ay to Franklin, n !!My God, Ber t, 1
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would not trust George Lockwood as far as 1 could throw a

bull by the tail? A To the best of my recollection 1

said nothing" of the kind.

Q Nothing in substance or purport at all, Captain?

A No, sir.

Q NOW, let me see if 1 can give you the time. 1 am

referring to the time oneither of the two visits that

Franklin made you out at your place of business in ~ast

Los Angeles. A Did you say either of the two visits?

Q Yes. A He was there bu t once.

Q Wasn't Franklin at your place--he was at your place of

business once and your home once, that is correct? A yes.

Q Now, these two places, ei ther one of them, if you want

to call it that way, did you make any such statement as that

that 1 gave you? A No, sir.

Q ~y GOd, Franklin, 1 would. not trust George Lockwood as

far as 1 could throw a bull by the tail?" A 1 did not.

Q NOW, did you say that to Franklin at any time during

the course of thisrratter? A No, sir.

Q, You say you had known Lockwood 9 or 10 years, maybe more,

had been associated with him being in the same office togeth

had you not? A Yes, sir.

Q Attached to the same office? A Attached to the same

office •

Q Had you known him before that at all, before he came

into the sheriff's office? A No, sir.26

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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9
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2
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5

6

7

8

9
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Q Have you kept up your acquaintance wi th him, Cap tain,

after that time, after you left the sheriff's office?

A 1 would see him once in a while, not often.

Q You had always been on pretty good ter 1lB wi th Franklin,

had you no t? A Yes, sir.

Q How long had you known Franklin? A About the same

length of time, 9 or 10 years.

Q Did you knew Franklin before he went in the sheriff's

office? A No, sir.

Q His bus iness was what you call outs ide cr iminal deputy.

Will you be kind enough to explain to us what you mean by

that, what his duties were.~A Why he had charge of the

looking up of criminals for the sheriff's office?

Q And looking up evidence to convict them? A Exactly.

Q When Franklin first came out and broached this subject

to you he came out in an automobile, didn't he? A Yes.

Q Came in the daytime? A Oh, 1 don't know how he came wh n

25

26
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Q Aa a matter of fact when Franklin said to you, "1 want

to talk to you privately", you left New inthe store, or

did you not; and you two went back somewhere? A That is·

4 correct.

5

6

Q Now, when Franklin came out to the house, when he came

out to see you on the second occasion you know how he came

7 then? A He said that he came With an automobile.

8 Q Did he Bee anyone besides yourself or members of your

9 family? A My wife answered the bell and left Mr. Franklin

10 in the front par t of the hous e aa he came to me.

11 Q Did you ever see Mr. narrow in your life until you aaw

12 him in the court room after this trial commenced?

13 A Well, as a matter of fact 1 have never seen Nu• Darrow

14 in the court room until just now.

15 Q Did you ever see Mr. narrow anywhere? A Yes, 1 have

16 seen him--l saw him in the corr idor of the Hall of Justice.

17 Q When was that? A Oh, 1 don,t know When, it was during

18 one of the days of this tr ial •

19 Q You mean of this tr ial where he is the defendcn t~ A Of

20 this tr ial •

21 "
Q Then you never saw :~r. narrow in your life until a.fter

22 this tr ial commenced, the one we are now in? A That is cor

23 rect.

24 Q And you have never had a word wi th him inyour life?

2~ A Nu 0, sir •

26 Q Nor he wi th you? A No, air.
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10

Q The rran that--now, With all due respect, Captain, the

man that got you into this scrape was Franklin, was it?

A Oh, 1 presUme so.

Q He wanted you to go out to Lockwood 'a house? A Assed

me to go.

Q Aaked you to go to Lockwood's house. Whenwasthat?

A Well, that wasthe night of t re 27th, Monday, November

27th, we will say •

Q What did he say then to you? A Withreference to What,

exactly?

11 Q With reference to going out to Lockwood's house? A Simp y

12 stated that he was onhis way to Lockwood's house with an

13 automobile and asked we to go With him.

14 Q Well, you didn't wen t to go? A 1 didn't want to go and

15 1 didn t t go.

16 Q How long before that occasion had you seen Lockwood?

17 A 1 couldn,t state.

18 Q Had) you kept any sort of acquaintance With Lockwood or

19 intimacy with him after you left the sheriff's office?

20 A Nottparticul ar 1y, no.

21 Q Meet him on occasion, 1 take it, as you happened to?

22 A That is right.

23 Q Then when you would not go out to see Lockwood or go out

24 to see Lockwood--go out to Lockwood's house, Franklin left

25 you, did. he,and told you where he was going, whether he

26 was going on out to Lodkwood's or not? A He said he was
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1 on his way ther e.

2 Q, 1 call your attention to the pla:.ce you met Franklin the

3 next morning ~ Where was that first where you met him?

4 A Met him right near the corner of Third and Main.

5 Q,. Would you be able to say whi ch way from the corner?

6 A 1 think so.

7 Q Try it and give us your best recollection. A We Will

8 say a few feet north of the corner.

9 Q, And would that be on Main street? A On Main, yes.

10 Q, And on which side, can you tell mel A on the west

11 side of Main.

12 Q, Did you have a conversation there onthe street? A If we

13 did 1 don't remember what it was. There was very little

14 said.

15 Q Then you walked north, did you not, on Main street to a

the corner or anyone of the several sloons that might be

1 think it would be quite, IB. turally

A Yes.

it would be the' first one.

Q, Well, now, would your recollection serve you as to whe-

ther Franklin suggested going in there to pass the money or

along that street? A

Q Do youremember Who suggested going inthe saloon?

A No, sir, 1 couldn'tsay •

Q, Sort of by mutual consen t? A Naturally.

Q. And you remember whether it was the firs t saloon nor th of

saloon?

26 whether you did or whether the subject was mentioned?

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
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1 A 1 have no recollection as to who suggested it.

2 Q Well, you went in there and when yougot in did you pur-

3 chase a li ttle refreshment there? A Wel}, 1 can only

4 speak for myself.

5 Q Well, that is what 1 am asking you to do •

6 A 1 confess to having drank a very small beer there.

7 Q Mr. Franklin didn' tdrink a small beer? A 1 couldn't

8 tel) you, Mr. Rogers what Mr. Franklin drank.

9 Q At any rate, you took a drink? A Yes.

10 Q When yougot inside and took your dr ink then Fr anklin

11 handed you this roll of bills? A Yes, sir.

12 Q was anyone else in the saloon? A Yes, there were

13 two or three people there.

14 Q Two of three people there. Was the bartender engaged

15 in his business'1 A 'YeEl sir.

16 Q Do you remember whether there was more than one bartender l.
17 behind the bar '1 A 1 coul dn' t state.

18 . Q Well, you walked straight to the saloon, walked inside,

19 ,had your drink and the money w as passed in the presence of

20 at least three or four people? A Well, itwas passed in

21

22

23

their presence, still 1 doubt very much if anyone saw it

passed.

Q, Where did Franklin have the money when he carre into thEl

24 saloon, do you know? A 1 couldn,t tell you.

25
t h he go t 1" t to g i v eQ Did he go into his pocket for i w en

26 it to your A 1 couldn't tell you, i.~r. Rogers.
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Q You were not watching? A No.

Q Was there a mirror back of the bar in that sal:::Jon?

A 1 think s~; 1 am not positive as to that.

Q Then was there any conversation at that place at that

time there ipt the saloon? A 1 don't remember.

Q Then where did you go from the saloon? A We walked

back to the corner of Third and Main, went directly to

o Third and Los Angeles.

Q Did you go together to Third and Los Angeles? A Yes,

sir.

Q Side by side? A Yes, sir.

Q Did you separate and go on differentsnes of the street?

A No, sir.

Q But walked accompanying each other down the street?

. A Yes, sir.

Q When you got to Third and Los Angeles did you separate?

A 0 Yes, sir.

Q Where did Franklin go? A He went to the southeast cor-

o ner of Third and L06 Angeles.

Q Now, did he go up by the corner down towards Wall

Street? A yes.

22 Q That:iS about the firs t thing he did w~s to walk over the

I \ 23 other side and then down the street? A 1 couldn't state

24 it was the first thing he did, but, however, 1 saw him

25 going down Third towards Wall.

26 Q Did you see him turn around and corne back? A No, 1
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1 didntt see him do that.

2 Q Now, duriIg that conversation, 1 mean duri:rg that happen-

3 ing down at .Third and Los Angeles street at any time did

4 Franklin and Lockwocd leave you, that is, leave your imrr,e-

5 d iate presence and hearing and have a talk between them-

6 selves? A Yes, well 1 think 1 was the one who left tbem.

7 Q Well, be that as it may, the parties separated? A Yes,

8 th~had a talk between themselves. Now, whether 1 overheard 

9 w~etber 1 heard any of that conversation is more than 1

10 can state. It Wc'lS relative, 1 believe, to' turning this

• t.

.... ,

• •

, \
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money over to Lockwood on Franklints orderr.j 1 think that

was the bone of contention.

Q I will get to that rratter shortly, but what 1 am gettin

at is that fact youand Franklin went over there and then

F~ankli+alkeddirectly to the southeast corner of the stre

A Yes.

Q Then. Lockwood came by, didn t t he '7 A Yes.

Q Then you had a Ii ttl e talk with Lockwood in wh ich ther e

was some controversy between youand LockWood as to what

the exchange was? A yes, sir.

Q Thereupon Frcrklin and Lockwood had a talk between them

selves on that SUbject? A No, not until LockWood and 1 wer

through and we had passed over to the other corner of the

e;treet where Frank~ in stood.

Q Then you and Lockwood were t'tl.rough and had finished

up 'Nha t you and LockWood wer e doing toge ther



1 fin and Lockwood talked about this agreement? A That is

2 correct.

3 Q Then after Franklin and Lockwood had talked about this

4 agreement that the money w as to be turned over by you

5 Without Franklin's order, upon the happening of certain

6 events, then what did you do? A Then the three of us

7 walked on Third towards Main.

8 Q Up towards Main? A Yes.

9 Q Now, do you know that before Franklin and Lockwood met

10 ther e together on this occasion, when you and Lockwood

11 C'llJ'l1e up to him onthe northwest corner there at the saloon,

12 do you know that before that time Franklin already had

... 13 seen and spoken to two detectives, Gear ge Home and James

14 Campbell?

15 MR. FREDERICKS. That is objected to as assuming a fact

16 not in evidence.

17 MR • ROGERS· It is in evidence, if your Honor please.

18 MR • FREDERICKS. Well, it dontt make any difference.

19 MR • ROGERS. 1 am asking him if he knew it.

.
21 THE COURT. ~verrul edt

22 A 1 did not so know i no, sir.

23 Q You didntt see Him Campbell down there meet Franklin

26 AId id not.

I \

20

24

25

MR • FREDERICKS Youcan ask him if it is a fact.

while Franklin was walking down frem Los Angeles street
Third

towards Wall on the 80uth side of/t' street, did you'?
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1 Q You did not see Jim Campbell speak to Franklin as the

2 two passed, while you and Lockwood were there over on the

3 other side and Franklin had left you and gone down to that

1 did not.4 corner? A

5
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20-:pl Q. Would you have Tass,ed the money if you had LnO\iLl

2 tlmt Franklin had already spoken to Jim Campbell and scen

3 George -Homo. , before ~70tl aiel it":'

4 I 1,::1 "??"SDIT:nc Z'3: We ob ject to that as calling for a C011-

5 c1usion of the ~itness, speculative.

6 1'S ""0C~S: Well, this \\'ithess, if your Eonor please, io an

7 accomplice.

8 IJP. It'''E"0H7'ICKS: What this witness v;ould. lmow, ~7es.

9 l',r._o.. ~.. '.l)G"'..._~."'·, \ ~., . '1"' t t ;:l. S ...... on__ D U ,,:..nll ne ~S SL DjSe ~o crUls -exar:llnUL·l J.. I aJil

10 trying to be as kincll;r as 'r can, but I have the r:i g11 t to

11 cross-examine an accomplice, as the law indicates.

12 1,:2 }rRE~;ERICI=S: .As to whether he iiiou1cl knoVi'" un&or certain

13 circumstances--

14 THE COLJ'ST: It is a mere speculative question.

~: I
I

17 I

1:ill I:(;G::R3: I believe t1:at, if ;;~ou.r Ronor please, 1Jtlt evel~Y

act, and every motive and statement

TH:G COunT: I am doubtful a1iout it, and I 7;il1 resolve the

18 doubt in your favor. Objection overruled. ?ead the questio'

19 ( Que s t:i on react). Can JTou an sv;er that guost ion?

20 A Yes, I can ansy;er .....
1 L. I hardly think I ~ould have

21 passed the money.

22 A JU?OTI: ~hat is the ansi-or?

23 (Answer read)

24 Q By k r ~ogers: You ~:nev; Jim Campbell, dicln f t ~TOU, I:r

You l::nev; Jim Carlpbe1l 'i';as a 'd.etecti vo for the Distri

25 Vlhi to '?

26

A I knew Jim Campbell, yes sir.



1 Attorno;l':':; offico? A Yes sir.

.. OJ 621

Not as George Home.

Hot as George Home. You did know he Vias a ))olice

Didn't you know him by sight, police detective Rome ?

2 Q

3 not.

4 'f)
'«.

5 A

6 Q

You knew George Ramo didn't you? A lIo, I did

7 .detective, though;, didn't you;'?: A Yes.

8 Q That is, you kne~ him by sight as a police detective,

9 but you cannot detail his name; that is about it?

10 A

11 Q

Yes sir, that is the size of it~

rardon me, if I ask you to s1>pak a little louder. "That

12 is about tlle size of it", ii'Oll said? A Yes.

13 Q \1hen you handed this ~~500 bill to Lockwood, did ii'OU see I
14 ,him drop it on the street? A I did not. If I did see him

I

i

15 II paid no attention to it.
I

16 Q In addition to these tVlU detectives that were thereabouts

~\)i 17 one of them even speaking to Franklin before this, in
did you khow

181aduition to these two detective~/"that there was anotl1er one

19 rid}ng up on a motorcycle just at the time that this money

20 ,las being passed: A I don't remember, ~r RogeTs, of

21 secins anyone on a motorcycle in that neiehoorhood.

22 Q I didn't ge~ it.

23 (Ansv:er read)

25 say anything to you about tho size of the bill? A

2611)OSSiblO that he did, !.Tr Rogers, but if so. I cannot

I

24 Q \'/hen ~TOU passed over a $500 bill to l:r Lockwood, did he
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1 about it.

2 '1 Did he say anything to you about the difficulty of

3 getting rid of a bill of that size, and that the passing of

4 it would be decidedly out of the v;ay, it ought to have been

5 tv;os and fives? A I don't remember.

6 Q Did he see the money that ~as in the $~500 roll? ~ro •

7 Q Did. you tell him what vms in it, asicle from ~()500?

8 A 110.

9 Q How did he know there was a thousand dollar bill in

that roll'?

MR FonD: A purec?nclus~;?nof the vri tness -- hoy: he knew it,

12 1'l'R r.OGE2S: IJet the v;itness answer, without his suggestion.

13 THB COURT:m Counsel has the right to object.

14 1IR lifORD: I 110.ve a risht to 0 bject. I ob ject on the ground

15 that it ceil. 1s for a conclusi on hoy; Locki'\o od co nlcl knoi'; any-.

16 tIling.

17 TEE COURT: Objection overruled.

19 Q

20 Q

I have no means of kno~ing~

By Mr Rogers; You didn't tell him, did you? A No sir.
18

,
1;,

And you didn't show it to him? A He may have seen

21 that roll of bills, I showed him the roll of bills, but not

22 the individual bills.

Captain Hhi te, yOll said you had been arrested and there

23 Q

24 Q

Not the individual bills? A Ho.

25 has been no prosecution against you, has there? A

26! I am aware of.

I



13 people?

7 I was in the District Attorney's office.

no sir.

A Yes sir.

A Yes sir.

positively
A I couldn't sai/how long

A After a time, yes.

After a time.

A Yes sir.

~ well, it may be anyvjlere from

By tir Pogers: Well, at any rate, in a half an hour

I am not asking you to positively, vjlat I want is yotrr

Never have been complained against, or

Wont on about your business?

You never have been in custody since? A

Why, it,is hard for me to state ~hether I ccnsidered

As soon as you got up there and turned over some bills

I beg your pardon? A
After
~How long, if you please?

Q

Q

in custody, didn't you?

A

Q

Q

5

6

3 Q

8 Q

2 up there at the Di3trict Attorney's office;

4 you walked out, didn't you?

9 best recollection.

'J 623

1 Q You were released from arrest shortly, were you not,

23

24

25

26 I

20 myself in custody or not.

21 Q

22 to an hour and a half you went out, went out without being

12 you wore merely there in the office with a lot of other

11 Q Well, you were not in custody during that time, were you,

10 half an hour to an hour and a half.

19

14 MR FOTID: We object to that as calling for a conclusion of

15 the witness.

16 18 ?OG~3: A man knows ~hetheY he believes himself to be

17 in custody or not.

18 TEE COlJPT: Objection overruled.
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A no sir.

Never have been in a Justice Court to be tried?

1'1'0·.
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Q Or to be examined,and never had been tried inthe

Super ior Court? A No.

Q Well, -now, Mr. White, when you were to meet Franklin he

said Thir d and Main, didn't he,? A Yes, that is right,

Third and Main.

Q And also told you that Lockwood was to be met and the

money passed at Third and Los Angeles, didn't he? A Yes,

sir.

Q Now, Mr. Whi te , you knew, didn't you, that Third and Main

is about as populous a corner as there i~ inthe city, takin

it all around there, didn't you? A We11~ I didn't know

that, no.

Q Didn't you know that? Can you mention any corner of the

city where there is really more, where there are n',ore peopl

passing? A I ha've not looked that matter up at all.

Q But you do know as a matter of facti-You did know at

that time it was a very populous corner? A More or less,

yes.

Q You knew, didn't you, that Third and Los Angeles is a

populous corner too at that time of the day, Where ther,e

are all those wholesale houses? A It was not extremely

populous at that hour.

Q Lots of buggies and horses and wagons and cars?

few.

25 Q At 9 o'clock in the morning? A Yes, sir, onthat parti-

26 cular morning.
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Do you know anything about theAngeles, and all that?

Q Do you know en y~hing about why Ttird and Los Angeles

Street was picked rather than some other street? A No,

sir.

up each street on account of the peculiar way the streets

come in?

1626

Q You have been down there often, haven't you, before?

A No.

matter, the way those corners were si tuated? A No, sir,

I don 1 t
~~ou

Q Did it occur tOr-- that corner was picked because there was

no t a corner ther e that could no t be - seen for two blocks

A No, sir, it never so occurred to me.

Q It didn't occur to you? A No.

Q Did it occur to youthat Third and Main was picked because

Third B treet comes in at a par ticular angl ether e into Main

on the west side and on~e east side at another angle and

that corner better from any sort of a
that you can see

JAR. FREDERICKS' Object to that uponthe ground it is argu

men.ta tive •
Objection

THE caUR T' /~verruled.

Q Did you know anything about the way the streets come in

there together, for instance, Los Angeles coming in on the

north side into Third at one angle,onthe south side into

Third at another angle and the streets being of different

widths, Third west being narrower than Third east of Los
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MR • FOR. For which?

A No, sir.

Do you khow why Franklin picked those two corners that

1t didn 1 t occur to you, did it?

any an,ount being promised, any specific amount being promis

or agreed upon, 1 have no recollection.

Q Did Mr. Franklin agree to give you $100, specify the

sum? A Not that 1 coo recollect.

Q Did you agree to take $100? A Not that 1 can recollect
. .

Q Well, Mr. White, you are using your best recdlection,

aren t t you '1 A 1 certainly am •

Q And remerr:ber everything that is possi b1e for you to

remember"! A Yes, sir.

Q

Q

posi tion than you can on a square corner? A No.

Q 1 hesitated about what ~o": call it to Mr. White, 1 am

trjing to be nice and easy--did you. get any con,pensation?

MR • FORD. You mean for his acts down there at THird and

10s Angeles?

Q Yes. Were you? A Mr. Frank1in,-1 suppose 1 can answer

this in my own way?

THE COURT. Ye~ answer it in your own way •

A Mr. Fr!!lk1in at one time at one of the interviews, and 1

think at the first, stated that my financial interests wou1

not suffer if 1 would consent to act for them, but as to .

way? A 1 do not.

Q, Mr. Whi te, were you gOing to get any compensation for

this--
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THE COURT. It is almost adjourning time.

(Jury admonished. Recess un til 10 a t clock June

12" 1912.)
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